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Survev J of State Highruav J Pavemeiits. 

The more lightly cotistructctl bitumen surfaced pave- 
ments on the State Highways hare  suffered severe 
tlaniage during recent yrars, and a comprehensive sur- 
vcy of the situation is no\v being carried out in order 
to assess tlie nature, exteiit. priority. and cost of the 
work neccssary to strengthen the roads to meet present 
day requirements, The map on page 35 sl~riws tlie Iiitu- 
nipti surfaced sections o f  tlie State Highways. 

Most of the roads afiectetl ivere originally constructed 
in gravel. ant1 later prcrvitletl with a siirface treatment 
rif Iiitumeti or tar covered with stone or slag screenings. 
111 the great majority Oi cases. thew liglitly constructed 
]);wenleiits liave given fifteen to twenty years service. 
and proved entirely satisf;~ctirry for tlie traliic using 
tlicni i n  pre-war years. Further. tliey successfully car- 
ried a substantial volume of heavy traffic during the 
war years. although daiiiage was tloiie i n  some cases. 

After the war. Iruciiicss :mtl production gradually in- 
creased in voluiiie with the discharge of meti from the 
armed forces, aiitl the change-over fruni war-time to 
peace-time production. :I new situation developed when 
the railways teniporarily could not lrantlle all the 
freight offcring. and this was partly diverted to road 
Iianlage. 

As a result. ;I very large increase occurred in  hravily 
laden vehicles carrying lioth priniai-y produce antl 

manuiacturetl or partly niatiuincturcd goods proceed- 
ing over ctlnsidera1)le rlistances. antl tlie 1)ulli of this 
traffic has ti-avelletl. and c~riitiiiues t o  travel. on the 
principal Statc I ligliwnys~ 1rartictilarly on the Tnter- 
state routes. 

As \yell as a sritlrlcii growth in tlie number of com- 
mercial vehicles travclling long distances. the nature of 
the vehicles ;ilso ha1  diangctl in coiiiliarison with pre- 
war contlitions. It was just  aliuut the time the war Irrokc 
out that large scnii-trailci- vehicles first alq)cared in 
significant numbers i t i  New Suuth \Vales. Since that 
time. this t )  Ire i r f  vehicle has found witleslireatl IISC. 

~iarticularly for long (1ist;iiice freight haula:.e. Another 
type oi vcliicle nc\v tt i  tliis State \vIiich came into use 
in  large niniiliers cluritix thc war years. an(l tu suiiie 
extent since, is the escelition;illy Inrgc lorry of a type. 
which. ~ I I C I I  fully Icratletl. is likely to impose wheel 
Iontls and tots1 loads much greatel. than those ncirnially 
experienced in tlie past. \\‘liile tliis type of vehicle 
appears to I h t l  its grextest IISC i n  relatively short hauls 
of bulk materials. sm-11 as Iiruken stone and coal it is 
also used on Iotig hauls. frequently with a trailer. 

Under the new traffic conditions. with heavier 
vehicles than in  the past in large numbers, long dis- 
tance roacls c(instructetl t u  meet Ire-mar cnntlitiuns in- 
evitalily suffered coiiiidcrahle distress. and it liecame 
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apparent that consitlerable expenditure \voultl be re- 
quired to streiigthen the roads if this traKic was to 
continue for long. While this position was serious 
enough. it was rendered more acute by  two further 
factors-n;uiiely overloading of vehicles. and years ol 
exccl)tional rainfall in 1949 antl 1950. 

The loatletl weights of veliiclcs 011 innin roads are 
controlled through ( )rtlinance p c  untler the T.ocal 
Guveriniicnt :\ct. The  original ( )rtlinance was drawn 
up niany years ago hefore niodern types (ii long (listancc 
rnacl transpnrt vehicles hat1 been introtlucetl, antl many 
of these were not atleqiiately provitled for in the 
Ordinance. As a result. a nleasure of overloading oc- 
curred which was reflected in road tlaniage. The 
()rtlin;ince has t i o w  betii Inmuglit t ~ p  to date. and is 
Iwing actively policed. 

1 he exceptional rains during 1(>4? antl "jo, especi- 
;dly the latter. have in  many localitlea consitlerably re- 
(lucctl the supporting pnwer of the road inundation. 
( See map of areas afiectetl by flood antl flood rains.) 
Soiiie localities have I)ecome so charged with water that 
the ground has I~ccn pr:ictically waterlogged. The cnn- 
stant hammering of heavy traftic in such circumstances. 

,. 

day and night antl in wet weather : m I  fiiic. has in- 
creased the nmgnitude ant1 extent of the destruction of 
road pavements. Subseqiient light mitis. falling 011 
ground cliargetl witli moisture. have I i ; d  further ad- 
verse effects out of proportion to their inagnitudc. 

Floods that nccurrrtl in  1949 antl 1 0 5 0  caused tem- 
porary suspension of railway services in somc cases. 
\\'lierc this occurred trattic was largely tlivcrtetl to  tlie 
roads atid placed a severe load mi pavements at a time 
wlien they were particularly susceptililr to tlaiiiage on 

ount of thc mltcning cif foni~datiiins by lmtractetl 
is. Stoppages or reduction of r;iil\vay services in 

this or an adjoining State due to c:iiises other than 
floods, have also at times thrown an rhtra load on thc 

The road first adversely affcctcd by I~cavy truck lontl- 
ing was the Hume I I igliway. between I{erriina antl  Txr- 
cutta. where the tlrterinratitig contlition liecaimr a p  
paretit in I 040-47, IIxtensivc heavy ht1wngtliening work 
was at  mice put in h;intl, ant1 has Irccti continuetl 
by year subseqirently. I ~ u t  it has not provetl po. 
with availa1)le resources to restore. x s  yet. the rond 
to its nornial cnntlitioii. 

Statc IIigh\va)s. 
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Sul~sequciit t o  the Iluiiie Highway. tlie Pacific IXigli- 
way between the tIa\vkeslmry River atid Ncwcastle, 
inucli of tlie New England €lighway, and that part of 
tlie Great \\.ester11 JIigIiway I)eyoatl thc Rliic Moun- 
tains sho\vetl distress. antl soon had many sections as 
seriously tlamagetl ;IS the 1 lume 1 lighway. Later othcr 
lengths of State Highways sufferetl. 

I t  is sigiiificaiit that those sections cif the State Higli- 
ways which before thc war carried the heaviest traftic. 
m t l  which had therefore Iieeti provided with substantial 
I)ituminous niccatlam pavemciits. have hitlicrto with- 
stood the battering of the heavy long distance lorry 
trafic. Exatnplcs of this are the Great LVestcrii 1 ligh- 
\\-ay froni Sydney to Mt.  \-ictoria; the Hume High- 
way froni Sydney tu Mittagong ; atid the I’rince’s 
Highway fi-om Sytlney to Tomerong. 

From the survey of Statc I lighways now in progress, 
it will lie possi1)le to determine the iiretls of the situa- 
tion that has so rapidly tlevelopetl. I t  is already 
apparent. however. that much stronger road surfaces 
are essential under pr cnt contlitioiia mi thosc parts 
of the principal State I ghways which were previously 
constructed of light t)’pe. Kvcn i f  it werc possible for 
niuch of the present heavy transport on tlie State High- 
ways to be tlivcrtctl to rail, it appears likely that heavy 
long distance transport liy road will exist in future to 
a degree greater than I)eforr the war. in view of tlic 
contitiuetl tlevelopiiient of motor vehicles and having 
regard to the trend in ovcrscas countrics. 

\Vhether long distance heavy road haulage continues 
itirlefiiiitely or otherwise, antl on a large or sinall scale, 
a considerable espeiiditnre will be itivolved in tlic 
streiigtheiiing~aiitl re-establishment of the country State 
Highways. Consitlcral)lc atltlitioiial plant. material ancl 
labour will be required. atid tlie \vork will necessarily 
need to spread over several ycars. Viitil this work is 
completed. lengths of the more lightly constructed bitu- 
iiien surfacctl pavemciits on State 1 lighways may have 
temporarily to revert to gravel surfaces. Thin hitu- 
minocis iiiats cannot lie satisfactorily maintaitied on 

Map of New South Wales showing bitumen surfaced 
sections of the State Highways. 

gravel pavemeiits which are itisuficicntly strong to 
carry the loadings iniposeerl on thcm. brit the pvements 
can be reasonably maiiitainetl as gravel surfaces \vhile 
being strengthened Iiy thc adtlitioli of iiiore gravel uiitil 
they are strong enough to again carry a new I~ituminous 
mat without distortion. 

The old pavements satisfactorily inet prc-war traffic 
needs. atid gave many yrars of good service, including 
the war period, Strengthened by iiicrcasing their thick- 
ness, with material sclectetl aiitl controlled to meet De- 
partmetit’s staiidartl rcquirenietits. ant1 provided with a 
new I)itumcii surface. they can continue to give service 
under the ticw conditions of heavicr loatling. In  the 
nicaii\vliile Councils and the Department are continuing 
to maintain the Highways and to strenKthen those sec- 
tions most in iicctl of attention, to the msxiiniiiii extent 
that resources permit. 

--- 

SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE ACCOUNT. 
Income and Expenditure for Period 1st July, 1950, to 30th September, 1950. 

I i i r o u w .  

Road Tolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11g,go3 
Coiitrihtiniis- 

Railway Passcn~rri  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7,3.7.30 

f 

Trainway Passengers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 . 3 5  
Oinnilius Passengri-s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . Z Z C I  

Rent from Properties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.300 
Rliscellaneocis 5 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

f 161.427 

lLxpcirdittrv~. 
f 

Cost of collecting road toils 8.973 
Maintcnaiice and Mitior Improvements . . . . . . . .  14.877 
Alterations to Archways 244 

Adrninistrativ.r lixpenses 650 
773 

Loan Charges- 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Management Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . .  .io0 
81.775 

lliscellaneiius . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2x0 
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Bridge Baildhg in New South Wales 
PART 1. The Early Stone Bridges 

“ 1  lihtor! -social, econuniic, ant1 military-clusters Inure thickly al)ont bridges than alxiut towns :UKI citadels.” 

?‘he Sydiicy G l r x t f c  for the zGth February, I  SO^. 
after iirging the al)le-botlietl anlong its readers to lend 
a hand in the building of a new stone bridge over thc 
l ank  Stream. went on to say :--“I[, on the other hand, 
the work should be left to be finished by tlie lalmir I,[ 

a few Icrlilc \vonien, the length of time likely to inter- 
vene will lie attentled with a portion of inconvenietice 
tl iat  niust continue to be severely felt by the ownri-s of 
carriages ;rnd horses.” The Gnzrtfr  astute apped to  
the self-interest of their readers had effect ; within a 
month the bridge was complete. 

I his antl other unusual sidelights-the 1xLynwnt of 
an early britlgc contractor in spirits instead of coin, an,l 
the stealing 11f the coilis antl inscription plate fr-urn 
I~anstlowne I<ritlge-niake the story of l)ridge Iniiltling 
i i i  New Sonth \\‘ales interesting antl re:itlable. To sec 
the story i n  proper I)erspective. hoivever, we should 
first takc :L quick glance at the older stury of bridge 
I)uiltling. a story which began in ICurope and Asia 
m:iny centnries before tlie l;~nding at Sydney Cove in 
I/“XS. 

Man built I)ritlges even before hc learned to write; 
h i t  for tlionsantls of years, his nietliotls were for the 
niost part unscientific. being guiJletl only by espcriment 
antl precedent. llrol)al)ly his hrst productions in this 
direction were crude imitations of nature ; simple I~eani.~ 
on the niodel of storn-felled trees I)ritlging streanis and 
cliasnis ; siispension bridges of vines ;ind crcepcrs ; aiitl. 
where the flow of water \vas slow antl shallow, mere 
stc.ppitig-stones. 

Hefore the invention of tools there were no meam 
of fashioning IJritlges ; in  fact. a t  the time. there was 
little need for then1 ; for it was iiot until the rise oi 
rivilisations and the introdudtion of transport that 
Iwitlges other than those gratuitously provided by 
nature mine to be urgent practical necessities. This 
bcein the age o[ I,ritlge building as an art ,  the spirit n! 
wlnch was perliqx happily yoiced by rallatlio. the 
Rcnaissaticr architect. who s a ~ d  :-“Rritlges ought to 
have the self-sanre qnalifications we judge necessary ii! 
;ill other I)niltlings, which are that they should be 
coniinotli~nis. Imutiful antl lasting.” 

It is only during the last 150 years that bridge I iu i l t l -  
ing lias Iiccome a science. This is not to say that 
earlier Imiltlers hatl no scientific linowletlgc. As early 
as 163s Galileo formulated the laws governing tlir 
transverse strength of rectangular brains. but these and 
other scientific rlisccrverics were iiot collected into n 
systrmatisetl I ~ x l y  of scientific lirirlgc Iwiltling k n o w  
ledge nincli I d o r e  the beginning of the ninctecntli 
mltl lry.  

~~ 

. .  

-John IlncIia11 (1.0t-d ‘I‘weetlstnuir j 
Introduction to Uritish liridpes ( 1933). 

Ancient Br idges .4or  many centuric*s the chief 
materials in I)ritlgc cotlstructiotl were t inher allrl stone ; 
I J W  of the earliest bridges aliont which we have relialile 
illformation-that lruilt over the liuphrates at I3;hylol1 
i l l  im6 H.C.-conibined both matcrials. tlie piers Iicing 
of stone and the beams of timber. 

Undoubtedly the greatest bridge buil(lrrs ol ancient 
times were the Romans. The I’ims Sublicin-cele- 
Iiratetl by Macaulay’s account of its heroic (:ml prob- 
abl!, Iegentlary) defence by Horatius-\vas biiilt al>otlt 
~ ) Y U  B.C., and rested on piles. Jiqually famous was 
julins Caesar’s pile trestle built over the Iihine i n  ten 
days in  5 j U.C., which became a widely imitate(1 model. 

Like their motlern successors. armies of thr ancient 
w o r l d  made extensive use of poiitoon lwitlges. Hcro- 
(lotus. tlescril’ing the pontoon built over the I lellespont 
Iiy the I’ersian general, Xerseh, for the iuvasion of 
(ireece in +SO R.C., records that it consisted of a doulde 
line trf boats. each line containing niorc tllan 300. 
1 loiner. five centuries before, liatl written of sinlilar 
types. 

:\Ithough no tlatc can be a. iyietl for the cwction of 
the first snspcnsion In-idge. it iairly certain that t h e  
had heen built in  C l h a  long 1)efoi-e the tl:lwn of  thc 
Christian cra. Dut it was not until tlie invention in 
more recent times of stiffening trtlssrs of wrought-irtrii 
and steel that there was much tlevelopnirnt of this 
type. 

The  corlieletl arch (nioi-c strictly tertnetl a form of 
cantilever) wab ktinwn to the I<gyliti;uis live or six 
thousand years ago, An csatnple of true cantilever 
construction of ancient date is the “Sliogun’s Hi-itlge” 
i n  the sacred city of Nikko, J:ipan. built in the sixth 
crntnry, A.D. 

New Discoveries.-l’as!:iiig over the centuries ( ( I  the 
lienaissance. we iintl that the provision of suitalde tools, 
training in their use and the tlevelol)nicnt of  tlie truss 
as a structural principle were tlie nlost significant coli- 
tribntions to britlgr Iiniltling knowledge. \Vhile rudi- 
nicntary forms of the truss hat1 been tleviscd i n  earlier 
times. it remained for the Renaissance Iiniltler to work 
out systems of truss design which were practical antl 
structurally sound. The importance of these tliscoveries 
was that they made possible the spanning of gaps much 
beynntl the range of single timher lieanis. 

So far, progress in the art of Ixitlge I ini l t l inj i  hatl 
been slow. and it continued to he slow until a greater 
linowledge was obtained of physics. clicmistry and ‘ 
mathematics. and nntil the manufacture of iron. and 
later steel. bec;ime practicahle on a large scale. 
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Assisted by her world leadership in industrial 
development in the eighteenth and nineteenth ccoturies. 
Englantl was among the first to apply the lessons of the 
new discoveries. The first cast-iron bridge was huilt 
over the Severn River at Coalbrookdale in 1776, with 
a central arched span of 100 feet. 

T.ater in the same year a much larger iron I)ridge 
over the \Vmr near Sunderland was completed. The 
liridge,, designed by the political reformer. Thorims 
I’aine. was describctl by Robcrt Stephenson as otic of 
the boldest examples of arch constructinti in existence. 
In 1790 Paine had planned cast-iron arches of fraiiietl 
open paiiels i n  the form of voussoirs ; next. he tested the 
theory hy making an experimental arch of &Y$ feet 
span, wliicli was exhi1)ited with great success at Pad- 
tlington. \\:hen the ferry at Wearnioutli was to be 
discontinued in I ~ Y ,  it was tlecitled that a bridge of 
castiron should lie h i l t  ; the ideas of Paine were adopted 
in tlie dcsign and part of the ironwork of his experi- 
mental arch was used in its construction. The  span 
of this bridge, which was in one segmental arch, was 
236 feet. 

However, cast-iron had defects as a bridging material, 
and scveral failures occurred. mainly due to its extreme 
variability of composition. Experiments in  tlie early 
part of the nineteenth century prnved tlie superiority 
of wrought-iron which thercnpon became ol  major 
importance. A cclehrated example of a \vrought-iron 
bridge is the susliensioti Iritlge built [ 1S19-1826) 
across Menai Straits. \\!ales, hy Thomas Telfortl. 

The spread of railwal- systems broiight about the 
need for bigger and stronger bridges. Steel of mild 
and nietliuiii quality which had heen devcloped and 
fonntl more suitable for the piirpose gradually replaced 
wrought-iron. 111 the coiistructioii of the massive 
Forth Bridge in Scotland in i$o. steel only was used. 
L4t this time. also, further tlevelopments in bridge 
construction were becoming possible I)y the use of 
reinforced concrete. 

Since the lieginning of this century tlie practcial 
application of knowledge won only after centuries ill 
pai~istalii~ig research and csperirnent. has rcsultetl in 
the c o ~ ~ s t r ~ ~ c t i n ~ ~  of still more wnntlerful es;inil)les of 
bridge engineering. sucli as tlie Sydney Harhour 
Rritlge. 

Early Bridges in New South Wales.--\Vllcn the first 
settlement occurred i n  :\ustrali;i i n  I;SS. hritlge build- 
ing i n  Etlrope was still mainly on the I)asis of stone 
or timber construction. and thcrc \vas no alternative 
hut to use these same natural materials i n  the new 
land. 

The first hriiige in  .2ustralia was built of logs over 
the Tiiiik Stream in 1;XS. near the present site of 
Bridge-street. Sytlney. which was nanied after it. This 
was the predecessor of  the stone liridge ovcr tlie Tank 
Stream already mentioned. 

The stone 1)ridge. erectrd i n  rSo.+. had an arch spaii- 
ning 24 feet. Tlircc ycars later it collapsetl. ant1 after 
the passage of a further five yeat?. was re-erected in  
improved forin. The contractor who undertook its 
re-erection received ~~:iyiiient of 660 ~alloiis of spirits. 
this being an alternative ccirrency in the Colony at tlic 

time. Up(wi the bridge’s conipletion his payment was 
iupplenientetl I)y a bonus of I j gallons for good work ! 

l‘he historic Tank Stream. although still existing, can 
tin loiigcr he seen by users of Bridge-street, for it has 
long since heen covered over. 

Meanwhile a pontoon bridge had been huilt over 
South Creek at  \\’indsor in 1802. The huilder, 
A2ntlre\v TIiot1ipsnn. \\-as given official approval to 
collect t d l s  for the follo\viiig fourteeti years. provided 
lie kept the 1)ridgc i i i  repair. This arrangeinetit tli(1 
licit I - L I I ~  its f i r l l  term. howe\.er. for within I Z  years the 
I)ritlge liatl been replaced by a ncw one, h i l t  24 feet 
aliovc water level. and at that time tlic largest in  the 
Colony. Since tlien there have been several hritlges 
successively Iinilt at or near this site. 

Before 1832 New Sonth IValcs was without 
scientitically designed Iiritlges. In that pear. however, 
a new chapter in the Colony‘s liridgc-builtling history 
was begun with tlic discovcry Iiy Surveyor-General 
Mitchrll of David 1,ennox. lately arrived from England. 
T.ennox I)rought with hiin a fund of technical experi- 
ence gxitictl while in the employ of the famous bridge 
engineer. Telford. on the construction of the famous 
Menai Suspension Bridge and oil the Gloucester 
Rritlge over the Severn ; hut at the time of his meeting 
with Mitchell he was cutting the coping s tow of the 
~ l l  in front of the Legislative Council Chambers. 
During the conversation which ensued Mitcliell 
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tlecitlerl that Txnnos was the nian to  snlierviie the 
esteiisive Iirogranime of I~ritlgcwvorks nec 
the requiretiients of  the expandin:: 
R I  itchell’s recciminrn~l;~tici~~. therefore. he \vas nppointetl 
Snli-lns~rt~ctor of I<o;lds OII 1st Octolier. 1x32. at “ f 1 2 0  
iwr i i n i i u ~ n  Iiut without m y  il~rage Ctrr :I liorsc”, and 
later on A i t l i  lune. iS3.3. lie \\’as app(iintetl 
S ~ ~ ~ ~ e r i i i t ~ t i ~ ~ e i i t  of ‘Rritlges. 

From I SI 3 onwnrtls. when the Blue h[ountains mere 
crossed for tlir first time. the achievements of 
esplorers h;id revealed the natural wealth of the country 
that lay Iieyontl tlie limits of early settlenient. 
;\tlventurous spirits anion:: the col(inists were piisliing 
out\vards. and by the I S ~ O ’ S  the C‘olony‘s economic antl 
geryrapliic tlevelopnient rrquirctl inipro\~cd communi- 
catiniis. At this time hlitchell \vas undertaking a 
survey of  the Colony’s main roads and planning 
iniproveinents antl cstensiotis which \ \ ~ ~ u l r l  rcqiiirr the 
ahsistnnce of a competent hritlpe enpineer. He tliere- 
fore set Idennos to work at  once on the construction 
of a serics of stone Iiritlgcs. snine ol which still stand 
as iiio~iiinie~its to  the skill and ingetiuity of their 
tlesiyncr. 

Bridge on Mitchell Pass.--The first of these was I)egun 
late in  1532. liarlier that year hlitclicll hatl I)rguii to 
ccinstruct ;I tlevi;itiiin in the Rlain \\.ester11 Road, tlie 
object being to avoid the ascent of 12alistone I l i l l .  The 
work was well arlv;inccrl. 1mt there remained ;L rather 
f~~riiii~lalile gully to bridge. \\‘ithiti six weeks of his 
appointtnent as Superintentlent ( i f  13ritlgcs. I.ennos 
had begun to lrritlge the gully with a stone arch. the 
Iahour lieiiig supplied b y  a gang of twenty men. who 
qnarrietl the stone five htintlretl yartls away. 111 July 
uf the following yexr (1833) Lennox reported the 

liritlgc finished ; antl shortly afterwnrds Mitchell 
tlescril)etl it ;is “a so~nc\vliat eqreriment;d work. wliich 
hlr .  I~ennox executed estremely well.” I ly  direction of 
the (;overnor the liritlgc was nainetl “1.eiinos Bridge”, 
the words “ l h v i t l  laennos” were inscril)crl on the key- 
stone of the upstrram sick of the 1)ritli.e and on the 
oplinsitr side “A.D.  1S33.” 

It  has survived the hazards of I 16 pears and is to-day 
the oldest Iiritlge on the Australian m:iinlatitl. LJntil 
the ccinstructi~~n ot a IICW deviation in  1026, it carried 
all tlie traftic from Sydney to tlw west. The single arch 
spais 20 feet : the roadway is 30 feet wiile at the crown 
of the arch. and the same heipllt aliovc the lied of the 
gnlly. Shortly after the Iritlge’s completion. the 
Colonial Architect. with wlioni T.eiinox sul,sequcntly 
hatl sevcral tlifierences. reported that it was sliowing 
signs of inst;tbility. and advised I-eniedial nieasures. 
1.ennos. after inspection. repnrted that thong11 a sniall 
crack had appeared iii one of the walls. it was of 110 

serious ccinseclurnce ; but that if the C‘olonial I\rchitect‘s 
reconiiiiendatic~ns were followed. the eft‘wts niiglit prove 
tlisastrtrus. Ixnnox’s advice was talmi : antl time lias 
vindicated his judgment. 

Three Legs o’Man Creek Bridge.--\T;ithin six mtrnths 
[)i coiiiIiletiiig the bridge at 1.npsttone. 1,eniiiis reported 
that he had laid out a site for :I I~ritlgr. over the hletl\vay 
Rivulet 011 \\hat is now !ino\vn as t l ~ e  IHnmr Iligliway 
( tlirii tlie hlain Sr)uthern Itoad) threc miles south nf 
Iierrinia. I’art of this waterc(iursc is nmv kn(rwn as 
“Three T>egs o’Man Creek.” ant1 this has given the 
nnnic to  Leiinox’s I)ritlge, a wooden structure supported 
by three masonry piers 20 fert aliart. The “l‘hree 
Legs o’Man” Bridge was tlwtroycxl hy flood ahoclt 
I<%O a i d  latcr replaced. 
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Lansdowne Bridge.-Lennos’s next bridge \\ids more 
pretentious than the two already descrihed ; its con- 
structiun was spoken of at the time as “a work of more 
than ordinary importance”. and Mitchell made a special 
requcst for tlie services of Lennox. The site of the new 
bridge was Prospect Creek on the IIume IIighway 
ahout 16 miles from Sydney. Construction here 
presented serious difficulties to contemporary bridge 
builders. as the creek was sulrject to heavy floods and 
hatl a flat hetlrock bottom at the point of crossing. 
I’revious bridges at the site hatl been swept away, and 
the theti existing hritlge was in a ruinous condition. 

Lennox’s design for a single span stone arch, a copy 
of the oiie lie hatl \vorketl on over the Severn at 
Gloucester. was approved Iry tlie Governor in preference 
to one proposed by the Colonial Architect. Before 
comiiicncing the work Lennux asked Mitchell’s per- 
mission to retain the services of several prisoners who 
hatl served him well at Lapstone, recommeiitling at the 
same time that tlie halance of their sentences in irons 
should be remitted. Mitchell forwarded Lennox’s 
recoiiimeiidatioii to the Governor, who immediately 
remitted the sentences in respect of four of the inen, 
and promised to review the cases of two others after 
a further period uf six niontlis’ good behaviour. 

Stone .was quarried some seven miles downstream 
on the right hank of George’s River. whence it was 
carried to the site in punts. Since this involved night 
wtrrk. Leiinux obtained extra rations for his men. On 
one occasion a nuiii1)er of prisoners at the quarry, taking 
atlvan(age of Lennox’s temporary absence. plundered 
a private still antl hecatiie drunk. They threatened to 
ki l l  the oversccr antl hurn the camp ; antl eventually 
police assistance had to he obtained from Tdverpool. 
This was one of the few occasions on which Lennox 
had trouble with his men. 

On New Year’s Day, 1834, the foundation stone for 
the new bridge was ceremonially laid by the Governor, 
Sir Richard Bourke, who directed that the hridge 
should be named after the President of His Majesty’s 
Coiincil. Lord Lansdowne. Some days after the cere- 
mony it was found that the coins arid inscription plate 
enclosed in the foundation stone were niissiiig. bIitchel1 
thereupon gave instructions for a ncw plate to be 
prepared and substituted; but this proved unnecessary 
as tlie original oiie was meanwhile rccovered. 

1I:ork on the liritlge was slow mainly hecause of a 
shortage of lime antl skilled labour. Lennox himself, 
althnugh too conscientious to allow his personal feclings 
to affect his work. was at this time dissatisfied with 
his pour salary. Iiventually he protested to Mitchell, 
who prevailed on thc Governor to increase Lennox’s 
salary from f12o per annum without allowancc to f z so  
per annum with 2s. &I. per day allowance. 

Towards the end of 1S35 constrciction was sulliciently 
advanced for tlie Governor to tlecide that the hridge 
should he opened on 26th January of thc iollowing year, 
tlie 48th anniversary of tlie Colony’s fotindation. The 
(lay of the ceremony was fine and clear, and present 
as spectators was “a gallant show oi well-dressed 
(lames and gentlemen.” After tlie ceremony a srnall 
procession passed over the bridge ; and a “cold 
collation” was provided ior the official party in a nearby 
marquee. Thc celebrations reached a climax that 
evening with a vice-regal hall at Government House, 
J’arramatta. The  only disagreeahle notc in the othcr- 
wise fcstivc day was tlic Governor’s annoyancc at the 
unexpcctetl absciice of Mitchell. This did not prevcnt 
his asking T.ennox if there werc any of his prisoricr- 
kdbourers whose conduct warranted sonic reward. 

Lansdowne Bridse over Prospect Creek, Hume Highway, 16 miles from Sydney. Opened 1836. 
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Inscription on Lansdowne Bridce. 

I .ciniox h i l l l d C  w;is honoured Iiy a I)oiius of fzco voted 
h i i n  l ~ y  the 1.egislntive C’ouircil o n  tlic (;ovrriior’s 
recniii~~~cntl:ititi~i. 

In  tlie light of present-tl;iy costs ancl mtrney vdrles 
i t  is ititeresting t r i  riotc that the I.anstlo\rne Hric1,qe was 
erectetl for fr.ooo. ‘ T h k  lignrc. I < J \ v  even for those 
(lays, was of conrse greatly affected Iiy the cllealiness 
of convict lalo~rnr. The (;overnor was probably not 
exaggerating when lie reniarkrd i n  a letter to one of 
his f l - i rd s  : “Sucli a structure i n  I<nglantl would have 
cost f7,ooo.” 

I lie 1.anstlriwne Rritlge. with its I I O  it. arch and 
22 f t .  wide roatlway. still carries traffic on one of the 
pi-incipal I ligliways of the State. althnugll tlcsigns are 
Iwit~p prclmrrtl at present for a secontl lrritljie ttr ]le 
Iniilt nearliy to relirvc the traffic congcrtion. 

.. 

Berrima Bridge.-For his new stone Iiriclgc over thc 
l\.ingcc;irrilrce River at Uerriinn on the liunie High- 
\ray. T.einiox in iS.53 proliused a rcplica on a reduced 
sc;iIe oC the 1.anstlowne Bridge. the construction of 
which lint1 not then liegtni. This 1>ro1josal was 
approvrtl. :ind operations wvre so011 under way, 
dtlmugli for si)iiie time the progress of the work was 
tlclayetl liy n Ialmur shortace. Tt  is interesting to note 
that T.ctinox‘s overseer at Herrilua was a prisoner, antl 

that in  commending his capacity and worth Lennox 
wrote : “1 do not tliinli there is another mati in the 
Colony that would have got on so well with the saiiic 
means.” The Berrima bridge was opened in June, 

I n  a heavy flood in 1858 tlie 50 ft. Itrng arch \vas 
seriously tlamagetl. antl extensive r t p i r s  were 
necessary. Two years later the bridge was swept away 
I)y a severe Anod. The existing h i d  e at this site was 
erected i n  is97 liy the l’ulilic l\’o 
is of tiinlicr trusses resting on mai 

Black Bob’s Creek Bridge.-Shnrily after the (. rovernor 
l a i t l  the fnuintlation stone of the I ~ a r r ~ t l ~ ~ ~ ~ r i c  Bridge, 
1.cniiox selected the site for a stone Iiritlge on the 
IIume Highway at Crawford’s ( o r  lilaclt Bo1)’s) 
Creek. ahout nine miles south of I3~rrii i i :~ The bridge 
was set out in 1834 Iiy 1,ennos as a single slian (30  f t . )  
tiriiber lieam bridge-a colry cif imc of the (Joucester- 
13erkIcy C:cnal Rriilges. ;\Iitchell reli~irted that the 
new Iiritlxc would he “a still niorc htriliing specimen 
tlian that of Midway oi the itnproving character of 
these c[nistructions. and the atlvaiitage of having a 
Iiractical man like I m i m  to siiperintend the work.” 
1,enncis’s original design sul~sequciitly amentled 
in several important particulars. 

.-\s with his other works at this time. operations a t  
Crawford’s Creek were inil)etletl by a lalionr shortage. 
Lennox was inider the further disatl\antage of heing 
situated at 5o111e (listatice from the site. As late as 
Noveinher. IS$. the Iiritlge was still unfinishetl. 
a l thou~li  Mitchcll recortletl in  his jonrrial :it the time 
that it was nearly x o .  The conipletetl Iiridge had a 
30 i t .  s p i i .  111 IS$ it was replncetl hy n ni;isonry arc11 
el-ectetl by thc Ikpartmetit of Public \Yorks. 

IS36 

Duck Creek Bridge.--lCarly in 1x34 the timber bridge 
\ ~ l i i c h  hat1 nntil t l i m  spainietl Ihick Creek at its inter- 
iecti~iii with the I’arraniatta ICiiatl. 1.3 miles from Sytl- 
ney. \vas tlestroj-ed liy a Imsli fire wliicli Iiegaii oil John 
h Iaca r thu r ’~  nearly property at Tllizalleth Farm. 
1.eniiox was tlircctcd to supplv estiimles oi the cost 
of a sulistantial stone Iiridjir t o  replace it. while in 
tlie meantime a teiiiporary 1)ri~lge was Iinilt.  Because 
oi the shnrtage of Iiuiltling materials in the area. and 
the neet1 for deq-siiiliii~g the fount1;ttiiitis of the abut- 
nicnts. T~eni~ox’s estimate WA.; rather liipli. To the 
(;iiveriior’s alternative sucgestinn for :I lirick 1)ridge on 
stone fountlation.;. Ixnnox replied tliat the Colnny did 
not possess Iirick of suflicictit hardness. a t i d  thereupon 
~ i r~ i~ iosed  as a cheaper alternativc a \\onden Ioritlge on 
I)ricli or stone piers provitling a waterway i i f  50 feet and 
roadway of 30 feet. .-It tliis stage thr Colonial Architect 
suliniitte~l a rlcsipn wliich I,ennox claiinetl 11r could not 
~intlerstantl. IAennox sufigestetl that in the event of its 
Ioeing accepted. the Colonial Architect himself should he 
asked to umrlertakc tlie constructiiin. Tlic Governor 
Iiimself favoured the design iintil 1 m i i i o s  pointed out 
it \vas not snitalile for a stream witli I i iw  Iranlis. Finally 
Leiinox‘s design for a wnntltw lxitlge on stone piers 
was accepted. 

This preliminary delay in lieginning the work seems 
to l~avc ctintiiiuetl into tlie actual Iiniltling operations. 
I!ecnuse three years alter T.ci-~nos’s original rstiniate of 

1 
1 

I 
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costs had been submitted the bridge was still incom- 
plete. Meanwhile. for reasons now unknown, the 
approved design for a \vooden liritlge had been departed 
from : arid the bridge as eventually built was a semi- 
circular brick arch of 30 Tt. span on stone foundations. 
It is tirit clear whether or not Lennox supervised the 
work. 1 lowever. contrary to his declared opininn, time 
has proved the brickwork to lie tlnral)le. 

I n  1937 the old bridge was witlened under the 
direction of the Departinent of Main Roads, hy the 
atltlition of a 30 ft. span concrete arch to the existing 
lirick one. 

Parramatta River Bridge.-In 1S33 1.ennox submitted 
plans for a stone Iiridge to replace the existing timber 
liridge in what is now known as Church Street, 
Parramatta. Two years later, when the Assistant 
Surveyor at F‘arramatta reported uniavourably on the 
state of the old bridge. the Governor directed that 
coiistructioii of the riew Iiridge begin at once. The 
Governor suggested to Leiinox a rather ornate design 
which Ixtinrix considered most unsuital)le, reconimend- 
iiig instead a simple stone arch of 90 feet. Captain 
Perry, acting in the absence of Mitchell. recommended 
a reduced spaii-a proposal favoured hy thc Governor, 
Init vigorously opposed I)y Lennox, who considered it 
dangerous i n  view of the river’s tendency to flooding. 
On returning to his headquarters, Mitchell unsuccess- 
fully urged the acceptance of Lennox’s original plan ; 
and Iiy 19th April, 1836. when the “Sydney Gazette” 
recorded that “the side railings (of the old Iiridg-e) gave 
way antl several beasts were precipitated on to the 
rocks I)elow”. there was still no decision ahout the new 
bridge. 

Although no approval can he traced, construction 
began towards the end of 18.36 antl was probably com- 
pleted during IXy) .  It is fairly certain that the design 
o f  the new bridge was as  originally proposed by 
Lennox. 

For sixty-three years after its coiiqiletioii the bridge 
remained intact without the slightest altcratioii. Its 
history is told briefly in  the brciiize tahlet which was 
afixed to the bridge sonie years ago antl which reads : 

“llrectetl in  1836-39 11)- David 1,eiinox. then 
Superinteiident of Bridges to the Colony of New South 
Wales. the stone arch forming part of this structure is 
one of the oldest remaining hidges in the Comnion- 
wealth. I t  replaced a timber hritlge built about 1802 
in siibstitiitioii of a still earlier timber structure which 
had been destroyed by flood in 1793.’’ 

1)uring I ( , I O - I ~ O ~  a width of I O  feet of the stone 
arch was strengthened internally for the purpose of 
carrying the Parramatta-Castle IIill tramway. The 
parapet on the western side was reiiioved in 1912 and 
a cantilever footway 5 feet 3 inches wide added. 

During 1934-35 the Iiritlgc was w-idcried under the 
direction of the 1)eyartment of Main Roads. This work 
comprised the reiiioval of the western footway and 
erection of a new reinforced concrete structure faced 
with stone alongside the nltl. and the renewal of the 
eastern parapet in reinforced concrete. 

Tlie bridge was given the name “Lennox Bridge” by 
the Parramatta llnnicipal Council in 1867. aud was 
the last Iiritlge Imilt by Lennox in New South \\‘ales. 

Lennox at Port Phillip.-In October, 1Sq4. Lennox 
was transferred to Port I’hillip as Superinteiident of 

Lennox Bridge over Parramatta River, Parramatta, State Highway 13. Built 1836-39. 
Widened by Department of Main Roads 1934-35. 
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Richmond Bridye, Tasmania, o n  the Hobart-Richmond 

I{I-itlgcs. 'l'liere IIC. \vas req)oiibililc. in tlic tirht 1)hw 
f i r  tlic c~iiistructi~iii of a stone :irch liritlge of 1 5 0  feet 
SII:III t)ver the Yarra. known as I'rince's Uritlge. coni- 
I)letetl in rS.;o. This was the largest of the bridges 
Iniilt 11y Ixnnor .  Iior nine year:, ( rSqA-.jS) Lennox 

"d 

c 

Ross Bridse over Macquarie River at Ross, Tasmania, on Hobar t -Launccs tun  Rond. Euili I H l G  
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Arch Culvert at Towrang Creek, north of Goulburn. Built 1839. 

]list as the arrival u t  T.ennris had 1)eguii a fresh 
chapter i n  New South \\’ales’ I~ritlge~l~uiltling history-. 
so his tlcparture cntletl it. Tlie Colony was later to 
possess 1)uiltlers who \Vere ~)erIiaps liis eqiial i n  
teclinical skill. Iiut iione ever attained his local celeb- 
rity ; for lie was a pioneer, with the advantages and 
tlisatlvantages that that situation brings. l i e  was faced 
with novel problems : but the ditficukies of solving tlicm 
gave hiin opportunities for fame denied liis swcessors. 

Early Bridges in Tasmania.-The Colony of Tasinaiiia 
was alsci Iiuiltling bridges at this time : eight years 
Iiefore the conipletion of Txntiox’s bridge at Lapstone- 
that is. i n  ~Srg-a  stone zircli britlge 210 feet long. with 
four  large and two sinal1 spans. had I)eeii Iniilt to tlic 
design uf Major Hell of the ~ S t h  liegiment. ‘l‘lns was 
the Kiclimontl Hridge : the first scientifically constructed 
stone arch in Australia. The stone W:LS dragged h i l i  

a quarry half a mile away in  carts drawn I)y small 
gangs of convicts. 

Another pioneer bri~lge-l~uiltlinfi-iil~liiig acliievenirnt in 
Tasmania was Captain Turiier‘s attractive stone arch 
h i l t  i n  1836 over the Macqiiarir River at Ross. on the 
Hobart-l~aunceston ruatl. I t  is 120 feet long antl 26 
feet wide hetween lierbs. 

The  
photographs on page 42 sl~on. their excellent state 
of preservation to-day. 

Culverts--The story of early bridges i i i  New South 
Wales is not complete withtint sonic reference to the 
stone culverts. especially those still existing on the 

lioth I)ritlyes were Iruilt with convict laljour. 

original Alain Southern Road between Berrima and 
( h i I l ) u r ~ i .  Tlie Iie~st(ine of tlic arch culvert at 
Towrang Creck north of (;oulburn bears the date 1839. 

( TIic later Iiistory of Irritlge lruildiiig i n  New South 
\\’ales will he continurtl in  sul)sequent issues of the 
Journal, ) 
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Successes and Failures in Roadside 
Tree Planting 

Past Experience as a Guide to the Future. 
r .  I he condition of pre-war tree-planting on main roads. 

particcilarly 0 1 1  Statc Highways. has recently been 
exaniiiietl throughout the State in order that past cxpct-i- 
e w e  inay serve as a guide to futurc practice. This 
article aims at setting out what has been kdrllt froiii 
Iwth S L I C C ~ S S ~ S  atid failures. 

The  Main Roads Act provides that Main Koat1.i 
funds may be expentled on roatlsitle tree-plariting. 111 
1934 the Department instituted the policy of planting 
in  appropriate places on the more lleavlly trafickctl 
State Highways and of planting on Trunk Roads antl 
ordinary Main Roads where agreed oii with councils. 
l’lic wnrli was mainly continetl to rural areas. I’rior 
to that time. there had been little roadside planting on 
Main lioatls in Ncw Sorttli Wales, except in  towns antl 
villages. 

IXHicultics associated with the successful growth of 
roadside trees in exposed positintis. and often with little 
inoisture. were fully anticipated, and it was dccitlctl. 
therefore. to utilise hardy varieties of trees, judged most 
likely tci be successful. l i s t s  of trees were drawn up 
coiisidered appropriate to various climatic coutlitions. 
antl advice was obtained as to metliotls of planting antl 
care of trees. This informatiou was published in M a i n  
Ir‘ouds for Feliruary. 1936. 

i\t that time it was proposed that generally trees 
would be planted as a row on each side of the roadway. 
parallel tci tlie centre-line of the pavement, although 
provision was also tiiade for group planting. 

I’laiitiiig took place mainly during tlie years prior 
to tlie war. No planting was done during tlie war 
years. Since the war resources have Iieeri liniitetl, and 
efforts have mainly been concentrated on the care of 
trees already planted. and the rcplacetiient of dead 
trees in past plantitigs. although in a few cases where 
crintlitions have prcivetl particularly adverse and most 
of the trees planted have been lost, no effort lias been 
made to rcplant. 

Such limited new plaiitiiig as has been carried out in  
recent years has heen confiuetl mainly to isolated group 
Irlaiiting in Imrticularly favourable locations. and to 
planting avenues iti the immediate approaches to 
country ttrwns, where conditions are suitable. 

Climatic Factors.--Cliinate conditions in Ncw South 
\\:ales are extremely diverse. Parts of tlie North Coast 
could lie classed as sub-tropical. with mild winters aut1 
stiiiiiiier rains and humidity. On the tablelands of the 
New 1Ctiglantl district antl the Monaro. siiow may fall 
il l  winter. ant1 soiiie areas are suliject to bleak winter 
wintls. I n  the western half of the State the rainfall is 
scanty xiid often irregular, atid ~iitiiiiier temperatures 
;ire high. The  uorthern half of the State receives most 

its raiu in suiiinier and tlie southern half in winter. 
Sydney Ileinp allout on the line of equal suiii~iier and 
winter rainfall. 

Wit11 st~ch a large variety of cIinl:itic conditions. it is 
apparent that trce types which may appcar suital)le for 
one district, inay be out of the qllestiotl for another 
district. 

Unfavourable Conditions for Tree-planting on Road- 
sides.-l<oatlsides where tree-plantiiig is \v:rrrantetl are 
alinost itivarialrly less favnura1)le to tree growth tha~i 
sites in parks antl gardens in towns wlic,re there is 
more shelter antl moisture. Further, towns arc 
frequently close to streams. and Iiuilt oil ;dluvial soil 
liavirig pcrnianetit moisture at delitli. On nearby liiglier 
grounci, there may be only a relatively shallow soil 
cover Over rock. For these reasons all trees which \vi11 
grow successfully in a town are ticit necess:irily suitalile 
for planting along roads. even in the smic tieig1il)our- 
I1ood. 

Aiiioug tlie unfavourable circuiiistauces that may 
affect roatlsidc tree-growth are the followitig :-- 

I .  Lack of dloistrrrr.-Koatls are iiecessarily con- 
structed in such a way as to drain away the 
water that falls as rain. Artificial watering 
ol trecs is out of tlie qiicstioii on account of 
cost, except for the first few years while tlie 
young trees are being estal)lislictl. I t  lias heen 
very iioticeable in a number oi cases where 
avcnucs have Iieeti plaiitcd by tlic Depart- 
ment that excellent results haw Ijeeii obtained 
where the trees arc uti an alluvial flat, but 
where the road rises over higher ground the 
trees arc inferior and losses iiiurc frcipent. 

lixcelletit tree growth can often lie secured 
011 roads iu irrigation areas. although tlic 
country otherwise would be unfavciurable to 
trees. 

There are parts of tlie State where climatic 
conditions would appe:ir to lie ideal for deci- 
duous trees-natives of cold climate couiitries 
overseas. Ilowever, unless rainfall conditions 
are favourable. success niay not be ;ichieved. 
This became particularly apparent (luring the 
war years when shortage uf Ialiour for water- 
ing. and the onset of a period of drought. 
resulted iu substantial losses of young trees. 
espccially in the srrutli-western Irart of the 
State. 

2. Lock of S h d t r r  from Witid-This is a most 
important factor in  some parts of tlie Snutherii 
Talilelands aurl the hIonaro arid New Fiiglantl 
districts subject to cold winter winds of coli- 
sitlerable force. The planting of trccs it1 
groups. surroutitled I y  quiclwr gro\ving 
“nurse“ trees or shrubs to provide shelter. 
may permit tree growth in siicli circumstances. 

3. Ahsmicr of Top-soi[.--On roadsides therc is 
sometimes little or no top~soil. This has 
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occurred mainly as a rcsult of surface erosion 
due to travelling stock. Stock eat grass and 
young tree growth, and the feet of the animals 
distnrl) the soil surface. Wind and rain 
remove the surface soil, Both past destruc- 
tion of mature trees on roadsides and the 
operations involved in constructing and main- 
taining the road, may also have contributed 
to loss of surface soil. 

4. High I.Vntrr-tnble.-Where the ground water 
level is close to the natural surface, most tree 
varieties will not grow. Drainage of areas of 
this type for purposes of tree planting is 
usually out of the question. and any planting 
must be confined to the fcw varieties of trees 
which thrive cinder these conditions. such as 
Swamp Oaks (Casuarina Glauca), and 
JJ’illows. 

5 .  Adwrsc  Soil Cozditioas.--iZpart from insuffi- 
ciency or excess of moisture, soil conditions 
may be adverse to tree growth in other 
respects. Fo r  example. depth of soil from 
natural surface to rock may be insufficient to 

support tree growth. This situation may often 
arise i n  granite country. \I:ith soft rocks, 
i f  a sufficient shattering of the rock is effected 
before a young tree is planted, its roots will 
usually develop satisfactorily and ultimately 
tind their way into the joint planes iu the 
rock. 

Then again some trees appear to he 
iiaturally shallow rooted, and others deep 
rooted. For exaniple. the Piative \\%ite Box, 
which grows so extensively throughout the 
central west of New South Wales. is shallow 
rooted, and grows well i n  shallow soils over- 
lying a clay sulisoil. 0 1 1  the other hand. the 
Yellow I k n  is cleel) rooted, and grows 
naturally on deep alluvial svils, where. 110 

tloul,t. its roots reach down to underlying 
moisture. 

Some 
native trees grow best in sandy soil, othcrs in 
clay. However. generally it is the presence or 
abseuce of moisture which has greater in- 
flucncc in determining success or failure 
rather than soil type. 

Xature of soil is also of significance. 
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Other Adverse Factorr.-Trees platitetl rill roadsides 
are liable t o  (1:iiii:ige arising from grass fires, stock 
antl vehiclrs. Ikstructivciiess Iiy persons has not lieen 
rxtensive. :tinil Iias been more than offset Iiy the interrst 
and care for trees generally tlisplayctl by nearby 
residents. 

The presence of iivrrlieatl wires is adverse to trec- 
~)lantiiig. ancl Iilaiitiiig uritler or near wires lias geiierally 
been avoided. oii ;icconnt 111 tlie cust c i f  priiiiing wliicli 
woult l  lie inv[ilvetl later. but i i i  a few cases low growiiig 
trees have licen platitetl utitlcr wircs. 

RESULTS OBTAINED IN VARIOUS PARTS OF THE 
STATE. 

The tlcscriptiw tliat follo\vs tlcals sqni-;itely with 
rslierience i t i  each of the clinratic tlivisiotis iiii(1 S U I ) -  
tlivisiotis of the State. as defiiietl in “Trces t i t  New 
South Wales” by I<. I{, .\ntlersoii ( (;ovrrtitneiit 
I’rintcr ) ,  ironi wliicli Fig, I has 1)eeti atlalitc(\. 

Coastal Areas.--h[cicli of the coastal Ia~icls l i i  Nc\v 
South \Vales are forested. arid ro;itIsitIe tree-lhitiii:: 
lias Ijeen contined to tlie viciiiity of towns atid atljaceiit 
fariiiiiig areas from which natural vcgetatioii has Iieeii 
removctl. I I I  such locations. I)oth soil :iiirl iiioi>turc 
cotiditioiis usually favour trcc grliwth. .Is a result 
there is a wide variety oi satisfactory tree t y l w  avail- 
alilr frmn which a selection may lie ~ria(Ie. Neverthe- 
less. in  sclectioti l i f  tree typr. f u l l  cotisirler-;itioIi  nus st 
lie givcn to  soil. iiriiisture aiitl shclter at the particular 
site. if good resiilts arc t o  lie securetl. 

Tlir Nortli C‘ozst lias ziti almost sdi-trqiicd climate. 
Natural trce growth occurs along mcich of the m;iin 
road mileage. Imt tree-planting it] aiicl iie;ir to\vns has 
Ijeen widely ciirrird out. The Iiopular ]acar:tnda has 
1)ecn cstciisivrly planted. following its great success 
at Grafton. I t  gro\vs very n ~ l l  on alluvi:il flats. Iiut 
has Iieeti liillctl wlicri youiii: by frost in some c;ises. 
I);irticularly in the (;osfortl dihtrict. It lias a1s11 I)ecn 

killed by partial suhmergence in time of flood. Jaca- 
ratidas planted in  basaltic soil 011 high groutid. well 
tlraiiied, in the Lisniore district have not growii well. 
Jacarandas plairtetl 011 a pmrly drained black soil flat 
near \~Vnotllmrn have also not grown successidly. 
Other trees that have giveii good rrsiilts on riiatls iin the 
North Coast include Catqilior Laurels, \\‘liite Cetlar. 
Ianiliartly l’oplar and Coral. all of which are very 
11;:rdy a ~ ~ t l  will grow successfully antl quiclily tintler 
iiiost cotitlitions. Tlivre arc a nutiher of iitlier t rws 
\vhicli will grow well 011 roatlsitlcs o11 the North C’txist 
provided some care is exercised in selecting suitalile 
cotiditioiis. 

I;ir.us llillii is rathcr suliject to frost. :inti trees 
planted in low-lying areas have been retarded in  growtli 
or tlc~troyetl Iiy frost action. lilsewhcrc this trcc docs 
very \veil. 

‘l%e \‘\’eeliing b’ig ( 1;ic.rr.s H t ~ r r j t r r r i i r i ~ r  I is soiiiewIi;it 
l i m e  ;ittractive in appearance than the 1 ; i c i f . ~  W i l l i i .  
lint is evcti more susceptil)le to ii-(1st daniage. \\%ere 
this can lie :ivoitled. good results have Iiccn o1)taitietl 
iii the lower IZichmotitl district. 

Swaiiip )ale ( ~ ~ i i . ~ i ~ o r i ~ ~ ~ i ~  Gltr.rrcii ) ,  self-phiitul. forins 
a i  extensive iivciiiie 011 a sectioii of tlie Pacitic I ligliway 
Iietweeii ~l~ir \vi l l~i i i i l ) ; i l i  and Twectl lleatls. The 
country is s\vairi~iy. 

Illawarra Flame Tree has had only liiiiitetl trial, :IIXI 
appears to  have failetl i i i  oiie case due t o  t o ~ i  lieavy a 
clay soil, :ind in the other to lack of slicker. In view 
cif tliis being n coastal trec. inrtlier trials are w;irrantetl. 
but in Iwtter pmitions. 

The Iieautiful i-ccl-flinvcriii: I’oirrr.ilrrrtl !<,-,qi~i is very 
ptili!c to frost. antl triali along tlie Tweet1 alld 

C‘larcnce Rivers Iiave sIiii\vn tliis. 1i i  view [ i f  the Ijeauty 
( i f  this tree. further trial is wal-rantetl, giving frost 
Iirotectiiiii until rstahlislie~l. Slircinieli trees i l l  Nortll 
(‘tiast towns tleinoiistrate that tlir tree car1 lie sllccess- 
fully gro\\.n 

Poor growth of Blue 
Gums an the Southern 
Tablelands owing to 
exposure to severe 

winds. 
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Stunted growth O F  
Poplars 8-10 years old 
on the North-Weatern 
Slope, owing to condi- 
tions being too hot and 

dry. 

I .  I lic Tilly I’illy tree has ~ i r ( ~ v c t l  siiccesdul Cor rm( l -  
side nse on the North Coast. but is soniewhat slow 
growing. 

( hlicr trees tried include Bauhinia. Queensland 
l\-lieel Trec. Cape Chcstnut antl Magnolia. Results 
have I m n  intlccisive, antl none of these could yet he 
recommrnded for main road use on the North Coast. 

Til the rural parts of the County of Cuniherlantl. 
surrounding Sydney. satisfactory rmtlsitle growth has 
hem secured with Brush Ens.  Camphor laurel, Pol>- 
lars. Common Olive. Tallow\\~ootl. Kurrajong. Silky 
Oak. I%u. Qnceiislantl \\‘heel Tree, Pepper. \Vhite 
C‘etlar, Iletl-flowering Ironbark. Jacaranda, Tasinaiiian 
I3luc (;uni.  Sugar (;inn. Ficrrs Hillii and Illawarra 
E’lame Tree. The \\‘heel Tree and the Flame Tree 
require sheltcvtl pnsitions. There have been some 
failures with most of these types of trem froin various 
causes, Init principally tli~c tu  iiisuliieieut regard to 
muisture contlitions when selecting sites for planting. 
Thc County nf Cuinhcrlantl is lialile to protracted dry 
pci-intls. and cspcrirllce s h o w  that reasonably favour- 
able local moisture cnntlitions must exist in this area 
for successfcd tree growth. Fo r  exaniplc, while Poplars 
and (‘amphor Iwrircl grow we11 in lower country where 
tlicre is moisture. ou higher levels they have frequently 
failed. 

Soiiic trers have failed tlue to general unsuitability 
to climate antl roatlsitle crinclitions. including Liqnitl- 
auil)cr. l’rtniis :\ngolihora ( Ret1 Apple 1 ,  Cypress autl 
Ijorse Chestnut. 

0 1 1  the Hurnshy-I’eat‘s Ferry scctim of the Pacific 
Highway. many losses have occurred tlue to 1)ush fires 
2nd to vantlalism, 

In the 1llawarr;r arca. good results have Iieen 
olitainetl in reasomlily favourable situations from Kor- 
folk Island Pine. Silky Oak. llla~varra Flame Tree, 
Brush Box, Flowering Gum (E’ircdyp/rrs f ; i r i fo l ia) ,  

Kc\v %calati(l C‘hristiiias ‘Tree ( Jlr!rosidrros T O J J I ~ J L -  
tosci j aiitl I’oplars. 1;ailures have included Cape Chest- 
riut due to iiisuflicient sliclter, and Jacarandas. pro1)al)ly 
tlue to frost. 

O n  the further South Coast. only liniited tree- 
planting has Ileen untlertaken. Poplars and Swamp 
(laks have given good results on alluvial flats. Silky 
Oaks grown well. atitl Turpentines give proniise near 
Bega. Fjicirs Hillii has given satisfactory results atlja- 
cent to the sea coast. h i t  elsewhere has failed due to 
frost. Jacarandas have not been successful. due to 
frosts, iii spite of protection against frost when the 
trees were planted. 

Tableland Areas.-‘l‘he elevated areas nt the State 
fall into three main {)arts : - (a i  The Northern Table- 
lands. embracing the New England district ; ( b )  thc 
Central Tahlelantls. including the Blue Mountains and 
the HatIiurst-C)range district. the Capertee district. 
aiid the Mittagong-Howral district : and ( r )  the 
Southern Tal~lclaiitls, including tlie Monaro district. 

In the New England district, roadside tree planting 
has mainly been coiifiiietl to towns ancl their road 
approaches. J’oplars-lLotiil)artly. Bolleana. Golden 
antl Deltoitles. have generally proved very successful. 
\Illere sheltered, other deciduous trees h a w  also 
u?ually grown fairly well. including Liquidambar, Elms. 
Lindens. Horse Chestnut. Ash, antl Rowan. Gencrally 
tliese varieties have heen less successful than poplars, 
however. apparently tlue to soil or drainage conditions. 
to exposure to winds. or to climatic factors. Catalpa 
and Pin Oak ( (2uririi.i Palristvis) have proved inisuc- 
cessful on a main road near ‘Tenterfield. and Nettle 
ticar Armidale. Cedars ( Ccdrirs Dcodara) aiid 
Cypresses have growti satisfactorily whcre sheltered. 
Ckniphor Laurels have been a failure on the roadside 
near Uralla. tlie climatc lieing too cold. 

On the IIlue Mountaitis. a wide range of trees has 
been planted on the Great \Vestern Highway. with 
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generally successful results. These include Poplars 
( Silver, Golden and Lombardy), Scarlet Oak ( Q I I C ~ C K S  
C’o(.ririeci 1 .  Swaiiip Cypress ( 7a.rotlitiit Distiriciir :I .  
1t:ilian Cypress (Ciprrssits .‘?crr~pcr7,irrrtx), Pine. Ash. 
( hiental l’lane. Maple (Act-,-’), Liquidambar. Arbutus. 
IiafIir f’lum ( f / a r / i ~ p h y U i i w z  (’trflriciir ) ,  Evergreen Oak. 
Iliilly (Mi  (L)ifcrcics I l c r ) ,  Cedar ancl Illawarra Pltlm 
(I’otloctrrpirs li/rito). Iii the case of most of these 
Iypcs [if  trees. there have been failnres as well as 
s ~ ~ c c e s s e s .  Init the succeses outnuinlm the failures. 
‘l‘lie failures appe:tr mainly to lie due to insutiicient 
tlcptli of soil (rr insufticicnt moisture. particnlarly the 
former. :uid indicate the need for more careful pre- 
liniitiary sttidy of  sites Iwfore trees are planted. Failures 
liiivc I)rrn most pronounced with the I’lane. the Maples 
( Norwegian and variegated) ancl the 1.iqnitlanil)ar. 

Cherries ( ( ‘ iwisi ix  Joporrico) have provetl 

J;iearantlas and C;implior Laurels are growing suc- 
crssfully on the Great \\’ester11 Highway as far west 
ah \‘alley Heights (elevation I ,oj6 feet) .  

1 1 1  the ( )range district, 17Iins. I’lanes, Cedars and 
Italian Cypress have lieen successful as roadside trecs. 

‘l’hc Struthern Talilelantls and Monaro districts 
extend over a vast area. w-ith differing soil antl moisture 
contlitioiis. Some areas are suliject to prolonged cold 
ivinds i n  winter. Aliscncc of shelter makes it tlifticult 
to grow roadside trees unless special iiicasnres are 
;!tlcqrtetl. e.g.. group planting. first growing bushes, 
xlirulis ant1 low growing trees tu shelter the young 
trees in  their early stages 

l’xlierience geiierally ivith roadside planting it1 tlic 
. i l l~urn-~ass-C;Inl, t .rr~~ district indicates that snc- 

in1 results nlay be olitainetl only provided fu l l  regard 
is Inid t o  the reqtiirenwnts cif siiil tlepth. nioisture and 
shelter. 

_ _ ~ ~  ~- 

Results with various tree types :ire as follows :- 
Poplars (Lombardy. Bolleana :mil 1)eltoitles) : 

Very successful. especially in  moist situations. 
( ) a h  ( Polrrstris. I / c x  and L,’irgir~im~(~ ) : (knerally 

unsuccessful. Failure attriliutrd mainly to 
lack of shelter. although moisture conditions 
may not have been suitable in  m i l e  cases. 

Silky ( )ak. Gencrallp unsuccessful. (.-liniate COII- 
sitlerctl too cold :ind exposd.  

Cetlars ( Ccdrits dcodortr) : (;rowing well, and 
appear to withstand espnstire. 

( )ricnt:il I’lanes : Generally inferior. I~illicult to 
estal)lish OII  account of :iiniiuilt of watering 
required. 

(‘clf ix A rtsfrolis : Siccess[ul in spite of esposcrtl 
positions. Slow growing. 

Tasmanian Klue (;unl : Sncccssful wlierc re:1sow 
ably sheltered. 

I i i c t i / y p / r i s  Rotr)vritlr.s: Stic fu l .  h t  a i ) l ) a reW 
\void is brittle. and linil re torn o H  in liigl1 
winds. 

Yellow Box : Ui~su~~ccssiul  t i n  roatlsitles. apl)arcntly 
due to  es1)osure atitl insullicicnt moisture. 

,‘iwi/ypfi(.s /<uhidtr and l<ici.dyp/rt.q Moitlcni: 
liesults very varialde. a i d  largely tleliedent 
on shcltcr. atid on depth of soil. 

In the vicinity of Cooma. go(itl results have resulted 
t’roni the planting of Oricntal l’lanes. Near ;\damin- 
::by. Ixitli I7lnis and Silver L3irc.h liavc lwei1 successful, 
in  spite of an expsecl position. 

The Slopes.-llie Slopes lic Itrtwceti the table~antls 
antl the \vestern plains. antl climatically they are inter- 
inetliate. The Slopes are cliaracterisetl hy cool \\.inters 

Failure of European 
Nettle Trees on the 
Northern Tablelands 
owing to expoaure and 
unsuitable ground con- 

ditions. 
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Successful group plant- 
ing. Sugar Cum8 on 
the Hume Highway 

near Jugiong. 

a.nd hot sunin~ers. Tlie southcrn striii oi the Slopes 
is suliject to prolo:igetl tlrj periods in suiiiiiier, I>ut tlie 
northern parts usually have sonic s~iiiiiiier rainfall. 

1\11 trees whir11 grow successfully on roatlsidcs 011 

the Westcrn l’lains \vi11 also grow successfully on the 
Slopes. These include White Cedar. I’eplier. Silky 
Oak. Kurrajong antl Xthel. Apart froin these, suc- 
cessful roadside tree growth on the Slopes is largely 
dependent oil the selectiot? of sitcs presenting favour- 
able moisture coiiditims. \%‘it11 this iml)ortant proviso, 
a fair range of other tree types lias been successfully 
grown. 

the North \\’est Slopes. Sugar Gums. River 
Red (~;ums, Yellow Box, Lomlxirtly Poplars. Planes 
and l’seutlo ,\Cavia have all 1)ecii grown successfully 
on roadsides. under favourable moisture conditions. 

On the Central \\‘est Slopes, successes include Lom- 
bardy I’qAar. lied I’lowering Iron Bark. Sligar Guni. 
antl JAenioii-srentetl Guni. Tnsmania~i Blue (;um has 
been successful near Cowra, Init elsewhere on the 
Central Slopes results with this tree are unfavourable, 
the climate apparently 1)eing too dry and hot. Other 
trees not found suitable. apparently for the same reason. 
are Liquidambar. Flowering Cruiii ( Ettctrlyptrrs Fici- 
folio) and Mahogany Gum ( littccrlyptrts Ilotry&ics). 
Failures have occurrctl with Jacaranda. ailcl are attri- 
buted to inatlequate frost protection. This tree is best 
~ilantctl imrnetliately after the winter to avoid frost. 

‘The Hunter River Valley abovr Maitlantl is regarded 
as part of the Central \.Vest Slopes. Hest results on 
roadsides in this area have been ohtainctl with Silky 
Oak. 13rush Box. Red-flowering Iroiibark antl Yellow 
Box (on flats). Tasmanian Blue Gum. Sugar Gum 
and Kurrajong have also grown surcessfully. but rathrr 
slowly in most cases. Except i n  Inrticularly favonrable 
locations the following have failed or matlc poor growth 
--Poplars. Calx Chestnuts, European Settles and 
Oriental Planes. 

In the ~ o u t h  \\‘est ShI1 )CS .  Z l l C C  

on roatlsitles lias included Poplar. 
manian B l u c z  (;urn. antl ( )ricntal Plane. As on the 
Central Slopes. success with these tree types is largely 
deteriiiiiietl by  iiioisturc cr~iiditions. In one case the 
failure of T’lanes was :ittril,utetl to excess moisture. 
Chinese Elm has grriwn well as a street tree in Bar- 
iiietlnian. Ked Box ( Erirtrlypfits polyntlt/tr/tros) has 
failed on tlry ridge cr~untry wcct of \Yagga. presnma1)Iy 
liecause of insuflicicnt moisture and hot tlry S U I I ~ I I I C ~ .  

The Plains.-As previously iiidicatetl. the principal 
trees which will grow on roadsides mi the wcsterri 
plains comprise the L2;liite Cedar. T’epper, Silky Oak, 
Kurrajong and Atliel. LVhere inoiature conditioiis are 
reasonal-rly favourable. a s  i n  irrigation districts or near 
streams. other trees growii successfully incliitlr Sugar 
Gtmis, Jacaranda (rcqnires irost protection in early 
stages). Fig. Plane antl I’oplar. The small native trees. 
\$Tilga and Myall ( o r  Lloree). have prissil)ilitics for 
roadside planting in  tlic western parts of tlie State, 
but have not yet I,eeii fully tested for this Iiurpose. 
Flowering Gums have suffered from frost and from lack 
of moisture. but in wnle cases are successful. This 
tree is brittle antl reqtiisct; a reasonahly slielteretl 
position. 

Reason for Failures.-Failures i n  trec planting on main 
roads have not Ireen estrnsive. Tlie principal failures 
have been on tlie Soutl~ern l’al~lela~itls. owing to plant- 
ing in over-exl)r)ictl ~~ositirriis. antl 011 the Southern 
%pes owing to irregular railifall antl drought. Else- 
where such failures as have occurred have generally 
I,ecii isolated. clue to  local causes such as iiisuficieiit 
depth of soil. climate too hot or too cold for particular 
type of tree, rainfall irregrilar. iiisuftirient ground niois- 
ture. iiisufticietit shelter. frost action. lack of \vateriiig 
and cultivation in initial stages. failure to maintain tree- 
guards, site too wet. Failures in some cases clearly 
would have heen avoided if trees inore suitahle to the 
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local conditions had 1)een selected. The fact that speci- 
nien trees will grow well in  the private gardens or public 
parks of a ttrwi is no sure indication that the same types 
of trees will succeed on roatlsides in  tlie same locality, 
where conditions of moisture antl exposure niay he 
much more rigorous. Only the hardiest varieties, 
atla1)tetl to the climatic conditions. should Ije consi(lercd, 
antl pabt experience shoultl he tlie guide. 

DESIRABLE PROCEDURE IN NEW ROADSIDE TREE 
PLANTING. 

17speriencrs of past planting indicates that in ally 
further planting tmtlertaken. the following procedure 
shnriltl lie carefully followed :- 

I .  Make a list of trees known to be climatically 
suitable for the district. and which have prefer- 
aldy already been provetl suitable for roadside 
planting. 

2 .  Examine the site closely, especially in respect 
uf nioisturc contlitinns, depth and type of soil, 
antl extent of exposure to winds. 

3. Srlect from tlie list, the type of tree to, be 
planted. taking full account of the conditions 
at the site in making the selection. 

4. I’rovitle tree-guards or fencing and prepare the 
ground thoroughly. Provide stakes. 

5. I’lant at the correct time. This is autumn for 
niost varieties, but spring for young trees 
subject to frost damage. 

6. Inclutle an item in the annual Maintenance 
Programme to cover Care antl Maintenance of 
Trees. 

7. Sr t  up  a proper organisatiou to ensure care and 
maintenance. This should cover cultivation 
xround tlie young trees. iticlutling removal of 
weeds antl grass. cspeciallp in dry weather. 
frcquent watcring in dry weather for tlie first 
few years. repair of tree-guards or fencing. 
and fire protection. In atltlition. the tree 
itsclf niay require spraying or other attention 
to cope with insect infestation or fungus 
growth. antl pruning to ensure strong straight 
growth, or to deal with damage by wind or 
frost. 

8. Ideally, specially trained personnel should be 
available to undertake tlie planting antl care 
of roadside trees. However. niost country 
iiiain road niaintenance organisations in New 
South Mrales have not enough tree work to 
call for a specialist. The  best procedure is to 
select eniployees who display a special interest 
in  trees. antl to guide and assist them to 
I)ecome prolicient in  the work. Advice on 
tree care and pruning can often be obtained 
from either parks or forestry officials. 

AVENUE PLANTING VERSUS GROUP PLANTING. 
Careful attention to detail as described above can 

result in  the satisfactory growth of roadside trees in 
most locations. However. tree-planting does not just 
consist of planting the hardiest tree and making it grow 
snccesslully, but rather it is an aspect of landscape 

architecture. Its success is judged not alotle 1)y healthy 
tree growth, hut also by the general 1aiitlscal)e effcct 
c reated. 

The Australian rural landscape is essentially unor- 
ganised. and experience shows that the planting of 
avenues of trees in country areas should generally be 
confined to the approaches to towns, or to large hridges 
or other man-niade features. Elsewhere, avenues seem 
to lack significance, and long aveliues tend to become 
monotonous. \Vhere travel speeds are high, regularlp 
spaced trces niay beconie irritating to the eye. On the 
other hand. the nioiiotoily inay induce drowsiness, as 
is always liahle to occur oii any road whidi lacks some 
degree of variety. 

Not only will group planting be found iiiore satisfy- 
ing than avenue planting. but it is also chraper to carry 
out antl to maintain. 

Where avenue planting has I)een undertaken. the 
effect has been spoiled in some cases by replacing dead 
trees by trees of another variety. \\'bile the mixing 
of tree types can he successful as i n  streets it1 Grafton 
where the trees meet tr~erhead, tlie ordinary avenue 
requires to be uniform in type if it is to convey a true 
dignity and formality of apl>caraiice. There are many 
older examples where street trees are of mixed type. 
with the result that the trees atld little to the appearance 
of their surroundings. 

l?xperiencc with avenue planting indicates also that 
the eucalyptus is generally unsuitable on account of its 
unsynimetriral habit of growth, and because its form 
i,i so much associated with the natural lantlscape. How- 
ever, satisfactory results have been ol)tainetl with Tas- 
manian Blue Gum. Sugar Gum antl Tallow \Vood 
on thc tahleland. slopes antl coast respectively. 

The alternative to avenue p1:inting is group plant- 
ing. On roads one chain wide, when space has been set 
aside for overhead telephone and electricity wires. there 
is generally no space left for free-growing trees, unless 
low growing species are available and suitable. Even 
in the case of roads nile and a half chains wide, there 
is ouly just sufticient space for avenue planting after 
allowance has heen macle for overheid wires. If 
group planting is desired, the only way to achieve it 
in such circumstances is to take advantage nf any local 
widenings of the road reserve, ~ , g . ,  as sometimes occurs 
at hentls. \Vhere roads are two chains wide or more, 
there is no dilticulty in group planting. 

Group planting provides an opportunity to intro- 
duce contrast and rariety by the use of exoti? or other 
trees not native to the district, and not simllar to the 
background trees. Groups shimld not bc planted in 
regular rows. hut to a scheme which will take into 
account the growing habits of tlie trees. For example, 
smaller growing trees might be placed on the fringes 
of the group. creating ultimately a pyramidal effect, tlie 
smaller trees also in this way protecting the taller trees. 

Group planting has the advantage that it is flexible. 
and the tree types can he selected to suit the exact 
conditions at each site. Further. group planting inay 
be undertaken on as small a scale as  desired, and yet 
give pleasing results. In fencing areas for group plant- 
ing. the needs of travelling stock niust not be over- 
looked. 
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The Organisation of Roadworks in the 
I 

Mulwaree Shire. 
By H. H ,  I ~ A R K E ,  B.E., A.M.I.E. Aust., Shire I’ngineer, Mulwaree Shire council 

0 

The Shire of Mulwarce is situated on the Southern 
Highlands of New South \\;ales, with headquarters 111 
the City o f  Goulburn. which is virtually at the centre 
of the Shire. and accordingly the choice of Goulburn 
as the atlministrativc headquarters of the Shire is wise 
antl logical. The Shire is intersected east arid wcst by 
the I lume Highway. State IIighway No. 2, connecting 
Sydney and Melbourne. and north and south by Trunk 
Roads leading to Bathurst. and to Braidwood, Quean- 
beyan and liateman’s Hay, respectively. 

There is no large centre of population within the 
Shire, the main towns being Taralga, 28 miles north of 

+- 

Locality Map. 

Goulburn with a population of 380. and Marulan, IS 
miles east of Goulburn with a population of 250. Brad- 
fordvilk and Kenmore with a population of 310 are 
inirnediately adjacent to Goull~urn. The total population 
of the Shire of Mulwaree is 5,600. 

The area of the Shire is I ,946 square miles. the eleva- 
tion varying from 2.000 feet to 3,500 feet allove sea 
level; the average annual rainfall is 26 inches, distri- 
buted fairly evenly throughout the year. Thc unim- 
proved capital value of rateable lands (Valuer-General’s 
valuation) is f2.120.000, the rate yield on the present 
rate of 33&l. in  the f is f33,1zz. 

The mileage of roads within the Shire is :-State 
Highways, 45% miles ; Trunk Koads, 41 milcs ; Ordi- 
nary Main Roads, 100 miles, and roads other than Main 
Roads, Goo miles, a total of 7S6 miles. 

The Council is responsible for the maintenance and 
construction of all roads within its area, and accord- 
ingly the organisation has to cater for all classes of 
works from those on State Ilighways, to those on roads 
of relatively minor importance serving only a few land- 
holders. 

The Council’s central depot is located in Goulburn, 
stores and materials are lioused there, and issued to 
jobs as required, Idant operates from this centre. A 
full-time storenran antl hlacksrnith are employed. To 
date the Council has provided for the maintenance of 
its plant through local garages and worltshops. snp- 
plemented as required by the services of field mechanics 
supplictl by the tlistribiitors of the various makes of 
plant. Consideration is being given to the establisli- 
ment of a workshop for the maintetiance of plant by 
Council with its own stati. hut no decision has yet been 
made. 

The Council is at present carrying out all works by 
day laboiir. some minor contracts fur  gravel resheeting 
have been let. but it has been found that prices tendered 

Low Level Bridsc over Abercrombie River. M.R. 256. 
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Two Horse Grader used for work o n  minor Shire roads. 

ORGANISATION. 
The orgaiiis;iticiii has lieen Imilt up to mrei the needs 

i d  the Shire :is ;I \vhole. Sciiric units w i 1 - 1 ,  ;iliiaist con- 
stantly on sl)ecilietl Iciigtlis. sucli as the State I lighways 
iiiaiiitri>:iiicc g m i ~ ,  Iwt tlicre is suffcient Hiiitlity t u  a l l v \ v  
t i  gangs Iwiiig iiiovcd irolil 01ic \vork to :tiiotlier with(irit 
tlelay. 

The iiiaiii gaiigs iqii~atiiig are :IS untlcr :- 
Gravelling Gang.--l’his consists of a gaiiger aiitl two 

tractor operators. loliourer. tiplliiiy trucks and grader 
operatiir. Thr method iiow etiililoyetl is to use two 
cmtvlcr tiwctiir.;. ri1)piiig. tltrzing ant1 loading gravel 
tliriliigh a “C‘liiii:iiiim’’ o r  po~ia11le side loader. The 
lii111.; r i f  tlie awilahle gravel requires rilipiiig and the 
use of t \ v t i  tractors 11:~s IICPII found to lie ilecessary. 
I Iaulagr is c;irrietl out by contract trucks at ~iieceaorlc 
haulage rates. gravel is spread I)y motor grader. whicli 
also pre~iarcs the road ir i  atlvmee ant1 iiiaintains gravel 
s p r r d  Ti;~rtlagrs of over 400 cu. yds. per day are being 
ol)tainerl with this rxg:iiiisation. On wiiie minor jobs 
the ~ii ieun~atie tyretl front end loader is used in con- 
junctirm with a crawler tractor. 

Bridge and Culvert Gang.-Tlils consists of a ganger 
atid tlirec meii eqiiilipetl with motor tru 
priate tools. This gang car-riei t)ut routinr repairs to 

Heavy Duty Motor Grader cutting outlet f rom Table Drain. Loadinp Gravel with Berryman Loader. 
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Tractors bringing in 
and loading gravel into 
truck through side 

loader. 

. .. 

I)ritlges :mtl crulverth. anti a1so constructi~~n of structures. 
:\iIditit~iial l:ilJour m t l  phnt  ( snc-11 as crawler tractor) is 
m;dc availalile wheii reiluiretl. 

Culvert and Crossing Gang.--,\ accotid gang compris- 
ing ganger ;uid tnw or three nien with truck equipped 
with I<crrinian Io:i(l~~- works on maintenance and con- 
htriictioii of culverts ; t i id  concrete crossings. antl also on 
routine rnaintenaiice jolis as required. 

State Highways Maintenance Gang.-This gang con- 
sisting of ganger nnt l  three iiicn equipped with a motor 
trnck is  einploytl constantly on routine nraintenance of 
tlie State Highways. Atltlitioiial gangs. truck equipped. 
are I)rought i i i  also as recluiretl. The use of the piieu- 
inatic tyretl front end loader has proved most 
arlvaiitagcous i n  the removal of failed arcas of gravel 
liavenirnt. antl the loatling of gravel for replacement 
eithcr from stock piles. ur  [I-om gravel deposits. a 
crawler tractor generally ripping and dozing tlie 
inaterial into ~vindro\vs. 

Truck Maintenance Gangs.-Two gangs are operating 
i n  the Taralga area. each of four nien with motor truck 
;tnd trailer graclcr, carrying uut routine niainte~iance 
on main roatls antl other roatls. Minor gravelling inay 
also be carrit:(l out l)y thcat: gangs. Two gangs of 
similar size also operate from C;oulhrirn. 

Horse Grader Gangs.-There are at  present five units 
consisting of two men with two horses and gradcr 
equiliiiieiit. trpcratiiig jiciierally on roatls other than 
main roatls. I n  sl’ite of the general trcnd towards 
nicchaiiisation. i t  is ctinderetl that these small units, 
\vitli horse drawn equipinetit, working on specified 
Icngths arc invnlua1)le. particularly on routine niainten- 
aiice work requiring attention to detail ; these men 
liave a good Iincmledgc c)f ant1 a pers~~nal  interest in 
their resl’ective leiigths. often lacking in gangs with 
niechanical equil~iiient. olieratiiig from a remote centre. 

Maintenance Grading.-The maintenance grading on 
tlic Main I<oatls systcin ia  carried (Jilt hp motor graders ; 
this applies to the more important of the other roads. 
(111 IXJatlS o f  minor importance grading is carried out 
by horse graders. Iiut as far as possilAe periodical grad- 
ings are carried out on these roads with thc power 
graders. 

ESTIMATES. 
Apart from work oii Main Roacls ant1 other specific 

works such as those ior which grants are available. the 
annual estimates are made out on the basis of the cost 
of the r~rganisation. T o  some extent this also applies 
to the Maiii Roads programnies. 

c 

View of Truck 
being loaded. 
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Deviation of the Coul- 
burn-Taralsa Road 
(M.R. 256) at Crind- 
stone Hill. Constructed 
by Mulwaree Shire 1 Council, 1940. Old 
road can be seen on 

the left. k 

. ~ 1 1 1 ,  is c~r~isultetl t l i r n u g l l ~ ~ ~ t  and who 
inay olitaiii i~ccessar!. itlior11iatioli as t g i  costiiig when 
required, 

1 liis iiiethiiil is ticccss;~ry to Iirovitlc co-ortlinatioii 
Iietweeii tht. costiiig i d  nwrlis and thc gencral accounts 
( i f  the C ' i i i i i i c i l .  

PLANT ACCOUNTING. 
The C'rruncil o1)erates n I'laiit Arcouiit within the 

( kiieral 1 ~ 1 1 1 i d .  Tri this accrrimt all plant earniiigs (at  
l ) .M.l<,  I-atcs) ;ire p i d .  and from it costs of operating 
antl maiiitclitiiiig the Illant is p;ii<l. By tliis illeatis it has 
Ireen Iio<silrle t u  lmivitle it fuiitl ior the pnrdiase of plant 
to replace that ivliich may have heeii uiicconomical to 
operate. 

Intlivitliial arcoutits are kept i r r  each item of plant. 
su that the C'ouncil has itiforination as to the position 
of ezicli intlivitlu;il itctii. as well a.; tlie overall titiancial 
Iilant Ixisition. 

. \ I1  cli:ir~es f t i i -  iise of plant iire iiiatlr at the D.M.R. 
rates applicable. 

r .  

Woolshed Creek Bridge 
and minor deviation of 
the Taralga-Oberon Rd. 
(M.R. 256) constructed 
by Mulwaree Shire 

Council in 1946. 
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ANNUAL EXPENDITURE ON ROADS-MULWAREE SHIRE. 
-~ -~ 

Other Hoads I Main Roads 

Year. 
.Maintenance. 

1o4n ... 

1 9 4 2  ... 
I943 ... 
1044 ... 
1,145 ... 
1946 ... 
1'147 ... 
1948 ... 
I949 ... 

1 < J + I  ... 
... 
. . I  

."I ... 

... 

... 

... ::I ... 

Total. 
Maintenance. I and I Total. 1 Constrnctinn and ~ Total, I 

Rcconstruction. Reconstruction. 

PAVEMENT TYPES-MULWAREE SHIRE. 

State  
1 Iighffays. 

m. ch. 

-_ - 

Cnncrcte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 77 
BiLumcn Surfacrd 3 5  3.5 
Gravel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
I'ormed only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
Clcarcd only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Trunk Roads. Rlain lloads. Othcr Roads. Total. 

I 

m. ch. m. ch. m. ch m. cli. 
9 7' 

16 57 7 5' I 48 61 32 
24 I 9  YL 4 404 3 2  519 55 
......... 109 (19 1 1 0  6.5 0 76 
......... ......... 91 no 91 00 

I 
-~ 

......... ......... ......... 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . .  

New South Wales Limestones. 
Use in Road Construction. 

A7wilnbili/~.-In Kew South \\'ales limestone is the 
most widely tlistril)utetl and mist c u n i n ~ o n  of tlic rocks 
suitable for aggregatc prrrductiuii. Nassive limestone 
Iieds are found in almost all the sediiilentary series from 
Camlirian to Lower Ala]-ine inclus~ve. and limestone 
will proIralily he found within reasonable distance in 
any district where tlirrc arc extensive rxpo5iires of 
setlimentary rocks of  earlier (late than the coal 
measures. Iioclis of these periods cover ahout 50 per 
cent. of the castern half of the State aiitl a sinall portion 
of the western half. 

In tlic alluvial arcas of the \vest. wliere no true rock 
is found within reasonable depths. concrctionary linie- 
rock is frequently found w;itIi in a few feet of the surface. 
Jn iiiany districts this is the only stone of any type. 

Pr.oprvtirs.-The linirstoiies proper are largely- pure 
calcium carbonate. and have been formed mainly h y  the 

conlpactirin ;ind cen~c~itatiiin, ovcr pel-inda of geological 
time, of thick tleposits of  shells. coral, etc. Calcium 
carbonate is slightly x~lul)lc in  ~ r o u n t l  water. and the 
crmentation was due iiiainly to s~ilntion m t l  recrystal- 
lisation. In some cases this recr! illisation is con-  
plete, the rock 1)eiiiX hr)Iirct.ystallinr and slmwiiig no 
trace of the original components. Other rocks may still 
contain almost unchanged fragments of thr original 
cornp(inents or mucll an~iirphous calciuln carlionate. 

Crystallinc calciuiii carlionatc is mrt wry  hard but 
( i f  sufticient Iiartlness to be s:itisfactory for road pnr- 
poses. i-\niorpIious calciiim cai-lionate varics ironi a 
hartlness a1)1~-0acliiiig that uf tlie crystalline variety 
to chalk. The touehness of the rock tlepentls 011 tlic 
structrirc; generally finc grained liolocrystalline 
materials are of atlequate toughness. lint coarse grained 
cry%tallinc lime~toties and poorly ceiiitwted granular 
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inaterials ;ire lacking i i i  tiiughtiess. Unlike basalts, etc., 
which C:III riftrn lie acceptet1 for strcictuval qualities Iiy 
iiislicction. mist liiiirhtcitie tlclmsits 1i;ive to lie tested 
cor Ii:irtliicss ant1 touglitieis prior to IISC. (One iiiipor- 
tan( xlv:uitag:e of linirst~mc for liitiiniinocis work is 
that thc imterial docs not seeiii linlile to  “stripping” 
I rouliles. 

of the west arc nlrlcll 
softer tlian the true liiiiestoiies. T h y  are used of necei- 
sit? only ;is tliere is i i u  altertiativc. This class of 
inatcri:tl is cxtrcmcly wrialile. ant1 great care must be 
cscrciarrl i l l  selectioii to secure e\’en the “Tait. t o  poor” 
results which arc the licit that can lie expected from 
hili+ iii:itc,rials. 

I isc  r>j I.irrrl.sfr,iic.--Tn New South \Vales. the only 
t\vo (lclirisits of limestone that havc Iieen riscd to any 
great cstcnt for road Iniqioscs are those situated at 
;\ttuiig;i and ihri i lan.  Some small me lins lieen made 

,. 1 lie crincrrtioiiary lime-ro 

of  tlic \\.inghaiii and \\ellington deposits. aiid exploita- 
tion of a deposit at Moloiig has rccently Iiecn under- 
txkcii. (3ther sites have been projected hut. so far as is 
linowi. not yet used for road work. This is only a 
fraction of the ~x>ssilile held of use cif litiiestoiie in road 
construction. As a commercial quarrying proposition, 
limestone appears to have the following advantages ;is 
compared witli ninny igncous rocks :- 

(01 Less expensive drilling. blastin,rr and crusli- 
ing. as limestone is a relatively soft stone. 

( h )  Freec!om from weatherctl rock that has to lie 
excavated ant1 discarded. Ih i r s tone  weathers 
by solution, and tlicrc is no trailsition mile til 
soft rocli. 

( c )  Kently market for agricultural purposes for 
dust produced in crushing. 

j d )  Often a Iietter working face c a i  Ire tlcvelopctl 
lwcause liniestoiie tleliosits are mostly of 
great thickness. 

Tenders Accepted 
Thr following Tmdcrs (cscccding cJ~,ooo) wore accepted by the respective COLIIIC~~S during the months of 

,July, i \ i t p  :t ancl Sc*ptembt.r, 1950 :- 
- ~_.__ 

c<nlitci~, I‘nai1 \York, Tenderer. Amount. I s<J. I 
.\maroc Sliiri~ . . . . . .  C .  G. Staincs a 1:. I.. 

Grundy. 
I3aulkliam Hi11sl I<ccnnstructii,n in crincnt cnncrctc between (‘ecil ALYTIUV Constructors (Australia) 

I<laii(l Shirr . . .  VIS Gravel rmhivtinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I. N. Miller . . . . . .  

. . . I  2 3 4 1  ~ u p p ~ y  ancl rlelivery c i f  7 .  i.10 v u .  yds. gravel 

Sh i r r  and .\nzac Hall. I’ty. r.tct. 

(;raw1 rc,shrctinz . . .  , , :  . . . . . . . . .  . . . I  I . N.  hliller . . . . . .  
Cinistruction of approaches to hridgr nycr Jew’s Crcck ... J .  I’rarcr . . . . . .  
I.oam rwhwting 0.  m. to  2.9  m. and 0 . G  XI. to 13.2 m. ... 1’. H. Mirclrel . . . . . .  
Supply, delivery and spreading gravcl . . . . . . . . .  C .  G. Staines ;U I;. I.. 

Grundy. 

Pty. Ltd. 
Re-wrfacing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.H.1’. By-l’roducts 

Supply, ilelivcry anrl sprcarling 73.472 CII. yds. gravel . . .  I,. \ V .  Krft . . . . . .  

Supply and ilclivcry 445 cub. yls. f - i n  and 1 5 0  cub. yds. Oxenfords I’ty. 1.td. ... 
$-in. aggrcgatr. 

Snriacini: o m. tu 6 in .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I3.H.l’. Ey-I’rodurts 
Pty. Ltd. 

Supply Iliilgr C.rawI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1;. .?,. Iklancv . . . . . .  
I<rrr~ustriictinn 45  111. 2 , b m  ft. i o  47 ni. 4,400 ft. 
Sul’l’ly. dclivcry anrl spreading 7.4‘5 cnh. yds. ~ r a v c l  

Supply ( i f  8.3 10nb  Litunicii l:.O.l<. ivillow Trrr . . . . . .  Bitumen end  Oil liefin- 

Supply. {lclivery anrl sprcarlirrg 5,300 cu. yds. gravel ... MMcCIcllan anrl Dcaih ... 
Sulq~ly  anil application of hindrr . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.H.l’. 13y-I’riiducts 

Supply, ilelivcry ani1 spreading 7.1X0 cu. yds. of loam ... J .  C. I3eauniont . . .  

‘Tvmporary h ~ t r ~ m i n o ~ i s  surfacing of cxihtin; pavcment .. .  13.H.I’. I3p-l’rorlucts 

(‘nnstructiim of timher bram hridgr nvcr Shaw’s Creek a t  It, L o w  . . . . . .  

varinrls milmgcs. 

rrirs (.\ust.j Ltd. 

I’t).. Ltd,  

I’ty. I < t d  

34.5 in. from I)eniliquin. 
drlivcrv an,l sprmrliiig 4.S37 cn. yds. gravel ... C.  J .  Gavin . . . . . .  
dclivery and sprracling 7.000 cu. yds. gravel c‘. J .  Gavin . . . . . .  
delivery ancl sprcadirig 5 ,180  cu. yds. gravel ... C. J .  Gavin . . . . . .  
delivery ani1 spreading 35.n”” cn. yds. loam at G. G. Gillham . . . . . .  

various Iwatirms o n  %lain Una& Kus. 129. 2 0 2 .  2 0 5  and 
3x3. .-___ .- 
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Cook’s River Bridge. 
New Structure Necessitated by Airport Extension. 

e 
The construction of a large reiiiforcetl concrete girder 

Iiritlgc over tlie future cliannel of Cooli’s River. neat’ 
Iirigliton-le-Santls. on l la i i i  1Coatl No. 194, General 
I Iolmcs 1)rive. is now approaching completioti. The 
bridge \vas made neccsm-y Iiy the diversion of Cook‘s 
Kivcr to niake IiossilJlc tlie expansion of the Kingslord- 
Smith ..\irport by tlrc (~‘oiiiiirtrnwcaltli (;overnnient. Tlie 
work has Ixen carl-ied out 1iy the Department of I lain 
Roads by day-labour. Thc mijor part of tlie cost is 
being lrorne by the C‘c~mnion~vealtli Governnient. 

Tlie new bridge is :i dual structure, with carriageways 
16 leet apart. Its total length is 566 feet 4 inches, coni- 
prising eight span each f a  feet S inches long. together 
with abutments. cli carriageway is 24 fcet wide, aiid 
there are two foot\va!-s each 7 ieet witle-the total over- 
all width thus being 78 ieet. The required hnrizontal 
antl  vertical cleat-anrcs for navigation purposes were 
given as 50 feet antl 14 feet respectively. 

X reinforced concrete structure was selected in  pre- 
ference to a steel structure mi account of tlie shortage of 
rol ld  stecl sections. and because of tlie nearness of the 
site to the sea. I’reliminary investigations of foundations 
indicated that spans of almut 60 feet length. with piers 
foun(lrt1 on driven piles. ivoultl be most econoiiiical. 
‘l’lie adopted tlrsign Imivitles three maiti girders inr each 
1i;ilf of tlie bridge \\.it11 three groups of tll-ivcn concrete 
piles supporting each pier. 

I t  \vas liopetl i n  thr carly stages that tlie fuuntlation 
conditions \ v d d  lie suitable for a continuous hrirlge. 
this having a superior ap1)ear;liicc i n  crincrete to tlie 
simply supported tylie. Init detailed investigation of the 
niaterial tlirougli which thc piles were to lie driven 
indicated there \vas a possildity of slight settlenwnt. 
‘The superstructure was tliei-eforc designrtl to lie sirnply 
slippnrle~l, 

The ;iliiitnients each form one unit, giving the appear- 
ance of one wide bridge with a ccntral dlviding strip. 
The wing walls atid puq’ets of tlie abutments will be 
Iiuilt of sawn santlstone masonry. steel grille-type 
railing will be provided on each side of cadi half of 
the bridge. 

C‘cinstrnction was coiiriiienced iii Septeniber, 1947, 
with the assemliling of plant, equipment and matcrials 
ant1 the estnlilishnie~lt of a depot and camp. ’ h e  area 
iinniediately adjacent to the bridge site was not suit- 
able for a camp ant1 depot site, and this was established 
011 :\scot Racecourse. about I ,% miles from the. hridge. 
This area had lieen acquired hy tlie Coninionwealth 
.iuthorities to form part of the ultimate airport ex- 
tension. Substaiitial l r i i i l d i ~ i ~ s  were tcniporarily avail- 
able for use as workshops, stores and offices. The 
depot was plannet1 to untlertakc there the prefahrica- 
tion of all formwork. the cutting and bending of rein- 
forcement. tlie assem1)ling n i  reinforcement in units for 
girders. coIu1i:iis. piles. etc., and tlic casting of rein- 
forced concrete piles. i\ travelling gantry was used for 
liantlling piles in the casting yard. and also for handling 
reinforcement units for the superstructure. The various 
units of iormworli. iwiniorcenicnt, antl concrete piles 
were transpurtetl to the bridge site l)y road vehicle 
as required. 

:Is a first step i n  construction. traflic was diverted 
to a temporary road south-east of the liridgc site. Tlir 
area to I,c occripictl Iiy the new structure was then 
excavated to approximately high-water level. and all 
construction wet-k prncceded on dry Inntl. ,\ttentinn 
was Iirst concentrated on the upstream half of tlie 
structure. i n  which pile tlrivit1,rr wa? cnmnicnced in 
. \ p d .  1048. antl completed i n  Soveniber. 1949. Con- 
currently with pile driving. constriictioii of piers, abut- 
nicnts aiid superstructure proceeded. The whole of tlie 

Bridge foundations 
under construction in 
p a r t l y  e x c a v a t e d  

channel. 
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iipstwiiiii Iialf. with the exception of the railing and 
iiiiiior fratures, was coniplrtetl I)? .April, J Y ~ O .  Since 
that (late all pile driving has 1)een completed for the 
tlownstrcani half. I)ier and ahiitiiiciit construction is 
aliiiost cciiiil)lctetl. ant1 four spans of tlir superstructure 
11:ive I)rrn cast. 

;\t the I)ritlgc* sitc. ; i l l  tiiaterial and equipiiient is 
1i:iiiclletl 1)y iiie~iiis of a ,~te;iiii-~)(iiverr(l flying fox wliicli 
cotn i i i i ;~ i i t l . i  the wholc area occupietl by  one half of thc 
1)ridgr. \\’Me the tlyillx fox \vas still occupied ill tlic 
iipsti-cam superstructure. pile driving i n  the tlowti- 
strwni half was cfrcrted by steam lianiiiicr assisted hy 
:L hciivy tluty iiii)liIc crime for Iiantllin:: piles and tlriv- 
ing gear. 

1C;icIi groiq) iii reinforced concrrtc piles was driven 
iiisitlc a concrcte cylintler six feet deep. siunk into tlie 
ground d l i  its top just al)ovc IiiKIn \vater level. The 
driving was I)y iiieans of a six-ton single-acting steam 
limiiiiicr. ( h i  occasions a (\vu :iiid ii half tnii tli-op ham- 
mer was used in atlditioii to tlie steam uiiit. but was only 
hatisfartrry for tllc shorter piles. The niaxiliium 
tlesisyrtl load on :I pile is 30 ttrns ancl pciirtration at 
Iitiichztl Irvcl varied frrm zero to  I .z iiiclies pcr 1)lolv. 

1\s a chccli t i n  the normal loat1 1)caring test for single 
piles, groups of SPVPII piles n w e  tested as a unit in 
I)oth ul~strratii aml tlowiistreani structures. Tliis in- 
volvc<l the application of a n  external load consisting 
o f  200 ton-. oi pig lead which. by  the c~r-rqx~Iation nf 
m:iinuf:icturers. was mntie availalile (111 loan to t:le 
1 )c!iartinent fret of cost. The tests were entirely 
s:itihi:ictory in lint11 cases. 

TIic wntrr soaking through the soil. practically piire 
s m i .  : i lm(~ .t filler! each cvlindrr as ~ i l e - d r i v i i i ~  1n-o- 
cce.lcd. Tliis \vas rctlicwetl to allow the poiiriiig of coli- 
crrtc ii! tlic dry 1)y a series of spcar-poilits jctterl into 
tlie sand in a riiiK round the outside o f  the cylinder. 

Falsrworlc for the suprrstructurc was suplhortr.tl on 
tinnlier sills placet! directly oI1 the natural sand. T)urinz 
dry \vcb:itlitr it was nrctwary to keep the sills untler 
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Bridge approaching 
completion. Upstream 
half opened to traffic. 

Gantry liftins reinforcement unit for a cirder. 
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Old Bridge over Cook's River 

The irpstrrain half of the bridge was opened to Steel reinim-ceinent i n  ivliolc structure. 4S1 tons. 
tratlic oil iotli ()ct(lIxr. 1950. a i d  it is anticilratetl that 
the tlownstreani half will lie ready for traffic early in 
I y j I .  A t  a later stage u t  the r\irpnrt extension work. 
the old opening britlgr over the original river channel 
will Iic t~ismaiit~cd and tliat scction of t1ic river filled in. 

Quantities and Cost.-The qriaiitities ol thc 1irincipal 
items coinprising the \wrk are as folluws :- 

Dressed masonry. I "3 cubic yards. 
Iron hand railing. 2.053 lin. feet. 

The total cost oi the structure cm coililktion is 
exl'ecte' to 1,' ;ll)~ro"i111atel~ f 2 w . o ~ .  

Supervision.-The work was carrictl out utitler the 
supervision of the 1)eliartnient's hletroliolitan lhginccr,  
this position bring r~ccupie~l  cluriiig the periotl of cam 
struction. in  successicin. by Messrs. P'. \\[. Laws, A .  J. 
Clinch and I,. \\'. I I;cwlcy. Tlie cngiiieers directly in 
charge of the work have been. in succession. Messrs. V. 

Packer. I;. C.  Cook. atid S .  Kaldor. 

Excavation. 20.000 cubic yards. 
C'iincrcte class  LA in whole structure. 5.527 cubic 

Reinforced concrcte piles. 16.~60 l in .  fcet. 
Concrete cylintlers. 294 lin. feet. 

yards. 

_t_ 

Tenders Accepted. 
The following Tenders (exceeding J;I,OOO) were accepted by the Department during the months ut  July 

August and Septerr,her, 1950 :- 
~~ . ~ ~ ~ 

Name of Accepted I 
I Tcirdcrcr. \York or ?ervice. KUdd Council 

Deniliquin Muni- 

Hnrnshy Shire . _ .  
Jerilderie Shire . . .  

cipal. 

Ryde Municipal . . . 
Sydncy City ... 

... 

'3 

'7  

165 

... 

... 

... 

17rection o f  Oftice Premises, Deniliquin ... ... .,. 11. \V. Batcuian Pty,  

Construction betweeu Thompson's Corner ancl Obscrvatory Constructors (.-lust.) 

Construction of r-span timber beam bridge m e r  .4lgudgerie N. E. White ... ... 
Adjustment uf l'roperties, Victnria Road ... ._ .  . , ,  Xlrssrs. Ryan €k Thonip- 

Ltd. 

I'ark. Pty. Ltd 

Creek 

son 
Erection of 1.ocal Ofice in basement of southern pylon H. Mills ... .. .  

Syducy Harbour Bridge. 

in drnms delivered into road vehicles at the refinery at 
Altona, Victoria. 

Supply of up t o  3,300 tons of 80/10o penetration bitumen The Commonwealth Oil 
in drums loarlcil on to road vrhiclrs or into rail trucks 

Supply of up to 500 tons of 80/10o pcnctratiun bitumcri Vacuum Oil Company 
P ty .  I.td. 

lletincries Ltd. 
F.O:W., Syducy. 

Snpply of up to 2 ,250  tons of X O / I O O  peuetration bitumen Bitumen and Oil Re- 
in bulk and 1 , 1 0 0  t n n s  in drums deliwred i n t o  road finrrirs (Aust.) Ltd. 
vehicles or rail trucks ex the refincry at Matravillc. 

Supply of up t n  2.850 tons of XojIoo penetration bitumen The Shell Company of 
and up t u  5 0 0  tuns of 18u/roo penetration bitumen in 
bulk or in drums delivered iuto road vcliicles or rail 
trucks ex the refinery at Clyde. 

Australia, Ikd.  

f s. d.  
16,300 o n 

h1,hHh I 9 

1,870 l a  o 

2,674 I O  o 

2 , 5 0 0  0 0 

9 . 2 5 0  0 0 

59 ,743  '5 0 
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Reconstruction of Parramatta Road, Ashfield, 
Battle Bridge to Rogers Avenue. 

1;rimi the early (lays oi Kew Sciuth \\-ales. l’ai-ra- 
iii:itt;i-roa(l lins r:riilw(l ;is :I ro:itl c~i iiiajor iml)ortaiice. 
Origiiially it served as the comiectioir IJetweeii I’ort 
J:rcl\~nr m r l  the settlrineiit of 1’arraiiiatt:r. tifteeii miles 
west. Then wit11 the crossiiig of the I3luc I.l(ruiitaiiis it 
carried all traffic Iirtwerti Sydiie! and the western part 
of tlic State. 

I’~rrl;uii::tta-rcratl. i iow part of the G1-eat \\.ester11 
I lighway. still serves :is a I-oat1 coiit~ectioii IJetweeti Syd- 
ney. 1’arrainatt:i antl the west, but it ~ r r v c s  alsu tlie 
road traiislm1-t needs of the extensive ititlustrial atid 
resitlential ;ireas which I I O W  joiti Sytltiey anrl I’arra- 
mitts. ‘r(i-(la!, it is one of the most Iie:ivily tratticketl 
arterial roads in .\ustralia. 

I’rior to tlic war. most of I’:irran~ntta-i-o:i(l was re- 
Iiuilt with :i ceiiieiit concrete pavemelit. .\ further ex- 
tensicin of this work IGIS Iiceii recently completed. coni- 
menring at Ihtt le Ijritlge. .~slitieltl. tiw miles by road 
west of tlre city Iiii.;iness centre. V i e  length of the 
work carried out is 3.000 feet. The Humc 1 ligliway, 
le;itIiiig to nlcll~ournr, coliiii1eiices (111 this portion of 
1 ’:irrnniatta-roatl. 

Design.-The old liituminocis paveinetit liatl been 
Iniilt u p  over the ye:irs to ;in excessive cairilier. antl in 
soiiie cases the tliic1;ticss of metal :itid Iiiitler in the 
centre w;rs :is 1nuc11 :is 22 iiiclics. I Iic central portion 
of the ruwl \vas in reasona1)ly good cotltlitioii, but was 

_. 

l o c i  ~inrrinv rlir  t11c trdiic. t l ~ e  sides l)eiiig too steeli for 
moving vehicles. I n  an entle:ivo~ir to save tlie central 
pcirtititi. :I rm(1 tlcsigii \vas lirep:ii-e(l which iieces- 
sitatetl raising kerlis atit1 levels on Imiltlitig :iligtiniriit 
Iiv ;riiiouttb of up tu  riglitcell inches. Imt tlie ititer- 
iereiice with property, eslieciallp 011 the ni~rtherii side. 
was severe and would have created liartlsliip to owiers. 
In atltlition. there was little s:iviiig i t i  cost coiiipretl 
with reconstructing on thc liasis of Ie:iving the kei-11 
levels sul)stantially uncli:ing~~l. l’lie latter iirethotl mas 
co~irrqriently atloptrd. The iicw pveiiieiit has a niaxi- 
iiiiitii crossfall c i f  I in 1s. :rntl imly iir :i ie\v isiil:itrtl 
iiistniiccs has it I)eeii necessary to alter licrl) Icwls. 

The reconstructctl roatlwziy provitles for a six-lane 
(iG-feet wide c;irri;igeway froni Tkrttlc 131 idgc to the 
junction with the 1 liuiie I l igli \ \~~y, 1.400 linear feet. antl 
a six-lane 57 feet carriageway i ro~n the j iiiictioii with 
1 l i m e  1 1igIiw:ry to Rogers-aveiiuc. I . p u  linear feet. 
There are I 2 fcet wide l ( ~ ( ~ t l ~ a t h s  t l i r~iu~l iout .  Tlie 
concrete Invenient is of I : 2 : :< noniiii;il mix. steel 
reinforced. j inc1ic.s thick. with thicliclierl ctlgcs nt centre 
and ker1)s. N o  cIi:riige \vas iiiatle i i i  t lir :ilig:niiient of 
the road. wliicli is liiiilt-lip tlirorlghotlt. I)ut gr‘ ,i( I es were 
retlucetl slightly at die junction w i t h  the Hume I ligli- 
way. atid near OrpinRtoii-street. .\ 3-feet witlc tiiedian 
strip Iias Iieen coiixtructetl Iirtweeii h t t l e  Bridge antl 
the juiictiirii with the 1 lumc I I i~1iw:iy. incorpnratiiig 
sloping tiiount:il~le kerlis. 
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Junction of Great 
Western and Hume 

Highways. 

At the junction with thc 1 lume I~Iigliw\.ay. a traRic 
island has Ixen I)rovitled. separating traftic entering 
Parramatta-road into two strcaqs.  one towards l’arra- 
niatta antl the other towards Sydney. Traffic will he 
contrulletl Iiy signal lights. The junction has been 
tlesignetl to accommotlate ;I future six-lane pavement 
in the Hume Highway. 

Construction.--,\ depot was esta1)lishetl on land at the 
corncr of I’arramatta-road and Ilol)roycl-parade, Haber- 
field. 1 %  miles west of the work. At the depot were 
situated thc Local Office. store, blacksmith’s sllop and 
subsidiary buildings. I t  also containetl a hutted camp 
complete with mess room, kitchen and waslirooiii to ac- 
commodate 22 new .4ustralian employees. Road work 
cotnniencetl in J me .  194s. 

i\ consideralile amount of prelitiiitlnry work by public 
utility autlioritics was necessary. In particular. the 
lowering 1)y some feet of a large main between Sloane- 

street a ~ t l  the 14uiiie I-fighway W;IS a long antl costly 
job, since lowering hat1 to be done very gradually to 
maintain supply. 

The reconstruction of die roadway hat1 to be carried 
out in  sniall sections, in  order to minimise intcrfercnce 
with traffic. 

Extra ceiiicnt mas used in  tlie liavcliicnt at SOIIIC loca- 
tions to periiiit earlier opcniiig to traffic. A large 
amount of temporary work \ws rcquirctl to allow t r a ~ c  
to  pass from tlie nld to tlic new sections of tlie pave- 
ment, there being as niuch ;is 20 inches iliffercnce in 
level. 

Excavation totalled 16.020 cubic yards. consisting of 
old pawinent. shale and cia!,. Tlic material \vas. wlieti- 
ever possible. brolten up and loadetl by a skimmer 
shovel. 

As space for stock-piling of aggregates was not 
readily avai1al)le in tlie vicinity of the work. rcatly-niiscd 

t l  
~- 

View showing differ- 
ence in levels between 
new and old pave- 

ments. 

I ______ 
- - 
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Steel reinforcenient--I)o~~els 20.3 toils. Rariiiat 

Joints-Traiisverse 10. j d i  I it.. loiigitudin;il 

Unit Costs of Main Items of Work..-(Direct costs only 
csclusivr of \\'orlier's Co~npr t~~at iun  Ilisuraiicc. Pay 
lMl Tax. I Iiiliclay~. C';iiiip. I k l i o t .  litigiiierring Super- 
vision antl C'1cric:il Costs). 

I';irtIi~vorks-rSs, ~ t l .  1)cr en. yd. (sirlid mcasure- 
iiietit ) .  

Triiiiiiiiiig am1 cotiiolitl:\tiiig id suligra(le, footpath 
- I S .  gtl. per ?;ti. ytl. 

lIscav~,tion in all classes of nlaterialx i[ir storm- 
water tll-:iins-f I +. 111. per CII ,  yd. (solid 
Il1e:LSllrelllellt j . 

C'iriicrctc pilie ciilverts-:\ver:lge for all sizcs- 

S;ul)lmsc Santl s-iii.-is, Stl. pi:r sq. yd .  
Cenietit Concrete Slali 7 in. to (1 i n .  tliirk ( I % : 2 : 

3 iiiis 40 per cent.. I : 2 : 3 iiiix (IO per ccnt.) 

Steel reiiiforcemeiit in place : I)o\vels. f l S  16s. stl. 

joints : T I - ~ I I S \ Y ~ S ~ .  I S .  OtI ,  lier I. f t .  ; Iriiigitutlinnl. 

Supervision.-~'oi~strurtir~n was untlcr the general 
rlirectioii of the I)epartnient's MctropoIit:iii TZngiriecr. 
Ireing Rlr. . \ .  1. ('liiich i n  t l i c  first iiistance. ant1 latterly 
h l r .  I.. \\.. I lawlcy. 'l'lic enyincer i n  inliiiidiate charge 
w:i< I l r .  I < .  J .  l\liliicr :ishistd by Mr. E;. Twartz. 

74. I tons-totil 94.4 tons. 

16,oSr 1. f t .  

1)s. .3d. per 1. ft. 

-20s. 7d. per sqq y d .  

Irer t i n ;  R:iriiint. f g 4  19s. I)er  to^^. 

I S .  per I. ft. 

b- 

PAYMENTS FROM THE ROAD FUNDS FOR PERIOD 1st JULY, 1950, TO 30th SEPTEMBER, 1950. 

Conctroctiou o f  Roads ancl Hridgca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i;tr.;o; 
.Acquisition of Land ;ind lhiildilig.; for lioarl Widcning . . . . . . .  20,242 
\laiiitctiaticr o f  Roads anrl I3ridxcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ~H.fUJS 
Iiilercst. ~.srli:iiijir ; in( l  Kiy;iynictit 11f I ~ i a i i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.401 
Otlier Iixpciiiliture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 I * %  

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f,34;.roS 

C u i i ~ t r u c t i ~ ~ n  , i f  l<(m<ls aiicl I<riclgcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  281 ,? 1.3 
f\cqiii.;itirin of 1.and aiid I3uildings for I<oad Wiilciiiiig .;.I174 
llaititenancc of Roads and Rrii1:t.s . . . .  723.538 
Iiitrrcst. Kxchaiigc aiid I<elrayinciit of Limns . , . 
Purchasc and Rrpair of Plant i i i i< l  hI8)tnr Vchic cs . . . . . . . .  
Otliei- 1izl)cnditure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40. I do 

Anioont P d .  
C ' i i ( 1 X n '  0 1 -  C I . M R I ~ R I . A N I ~  1TAIA Ro.\iis Fr-xn: f 

C ~ I ~ ~ N T H Y  MATN RIIAIIS 1 ; i . m :  f 

. . . . . . . . . . .  L I , I ~ ~ , : ! I ~  

Cotistrcictinn oi Kont l s  arid Rrir1jic.q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Si.srni \ U Y  A i . 1 .  F i . N i i s :  f 

Ciinstrocti(in of Roads and Hrirlges . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ g . . 1 6 r  
Acqiiisitiuii oi l a i d  and Iluildinrs for ma ng  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Ititcrest. ICxrIiaiige atid Iiciiaymriit c i f  I.onii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Purcliase antl Krpair o f  t'lant ;incl Motor  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  x1,;ifi 
Otlicr lixpenilitiire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ) 1 , 3 X i  

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fr,;66,A1 
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MAIN ROADS STANDARDS. 
N O T E :  Numbers prefixed by “ A  y y  are drawings, the remainder are specifications unless otherwise noted. 

Form No. 
EARTHWORKS AND FORMATION. 

70 Formation. (Revised, June, 1949. 
A I 532 
A 1149 Flat Country Cross-section, Type A. (Revised, 1930. 
A 1150 Flat Country Cross-section, Type B. (Revised, 1936.) 
A 1151 Flat Country Cross-section, Type DI. (Revised. 1936. 
A 1152 Flat Country Cross-section Type Dz. (Revised, 1930.) 
A 1476 Flat Country Cross-section, Type EI. (Revised, 1937.) 
A 11o1 Typical Cross-section One-way Feeder Road. (1936.) 
A 1102 Typical Cross-section Two-way Feeder Road. (1931.) 
A 114 Ruhble Retaining Wall. (1941.1 

Standard Typical Cross-sections. 

PAVEMENTS. 
71 Gravel Pavement. (Revised, June, 1949.) 
228 Reconstruction with Gravel of Existing Pavements. (Revised, January, 

254 Supply and Delivery of Gravel. (Revised, August, 1939.) 
1939.1 

72 Broken Stone Base Course. (Reprinted with amendments, August, 

68 Reconstruction with Broken Stone of Existing Pavement to form a Base 
1947,) 

Course. (Revised, October, 1933.) 
296 Tar. (Revised, May, 1949.) 
337 Bitumen. (Revised, February. 1939,) 
305 Bitumen Emulsion. (Revised, September, 194%) 
351 Supply and Delivery of Aggregate. (Revised, July, 1941.) 
65 Waterbound Macadam Surface Course. (July, 1939.) 
301 Supply and Application of Tar and/or Bitumen. 
122 Surfacing with Tar. (Revised, January, 194%) 
145 Surfacing with Bitumen. (Revised, January, 1949.) 
93 Re-surfacing with Tar. (Revised, January, 1949.) 
94 Re-surfacing with Bitumen. (Revised, January, 1949.) 

(Revised, June, 1950.) 

230 Tar or Bitnmen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, 2 inches thick. 

66 Tar or Bitumen Penetration Macadam, Surface Course, inches thick. 

125 Cement Concrete Pavement (April. 1939) and Plan and Cross-section 

466 Bituminous Flush Seals and Reseals-Fluxing of Binders. (January, 

(Revised, December, 1936.) 

(Revised, September, 1936.) 

A 1147 (March, 1932). 

1949.) 

GENERAL. 
342 Cover Sheet for Specifications, Council Contract. (Revised, January, 1948.) 

(Revised, September Z ~ B  General Conditions of Contract, Council Contract. 

64 Schediile of Quantities. 
39 Bulk Sum Tender Form, Council Contract. (Revised, August, 1946.) 
38 
121 Provision for Traffic (Revised, June, 1947) with general arrangement, 

A 1323 and details A 1325 of temporary signs. (Revised January, 
1947.) 

1950,) 

Bulk Sum Contract Form, Council Contract. 

A 1342 Warning Signs, Details of Construction. 
A 1346 Iron Trestles for Road Barriers. 
A 1341 Timber Trestle and Barrier. 
A 1824 Light Broom Drag. (1941. 
A 1924 Pipe Frame Drag. 
A 178 Mould for Concrete Test Cylinder. 

;:::::}Tree Guards, Types A, B, C, D, E, F, and G. 
197 Hire of Council’s Plant. (Revised, April, 1937.) 

A 478 Specimen Drawings, Rural Road Design, with drawings A478a and 

A 478c Specimen Drawing, Flat Country Road Design. 
A 1113 Rural Road Plan and Longitudinal Section Form tracing cloth). 
A 1114 Rural Road Cross-section Form (tracing cloth). 
A 1115 Urban Road Plan Forms (tracing cloth). 

193 Duties of Superintending Officer (instructions). (Revised, July, 1938.) 
314 Standard Regulations for Running of Ferries. (Revised, December, 1948.) 

A 1645 Stadia Reduction Diagram. (1939,) 
355 Instructions for Design of Two-lane Rural Highways (1937) 

A 1487 Horizontal Curve Transitions (diagrams). 
A 1488, A 1488a, A r488e. and A 1488c.-Horizontal Curve Transitions 

A 1614 
369 
288 
402 

A 478B. 

(tables for speeds of 30, 40, 50, and 60 miles per hour). 
Widening of Shoulders on Crests. 
Instructions for Design of Urban Roads (1939). 
Instructions for Design of Intersections (Revised, January, 1948.) 
Instructions for Design of Rural Intersections (acct-leration and decelera- 
tion lanes). (1941.) 

Form No. 
KERBS, GUTTERS, AND GULLY PITS. 

243 

245 

Integral Concrete Kerb and Gutter and Vehicle and Dish Crossing, 
(Revised, July, 1939) and Drawing. 

Gullv Pit (Revised May 1939) and Drawings (a) with grating (A 1042); 
(bj Kerb inlet 0th” (A’Io~~); (c) with grating and extended kerb inlet 
(A 1352): (4 extended kerb inlet (.4 1353). 

A 190 Gullv Grating. (1933.) 
A 1418 Concrete Converter. (1936.) 

(AI34A.) 

FENCING. 
142 
141 Post and Wire Fencing (Revised December 1947) and Drawings (a) 

143 Ordnance Fencing (Revised, February 1934) and Drawing A 7. 

144 
246 Location of Protection Fencing (instruction). (Revised, May, 1940.) 

Split Post and Rail Fencing and Drawing (A 43). 

Plain (A 494); (b) Rabbit-prooi (A 498); (c) Flood gate (A 316). 

(Revised, November, 1939.) 
Chain Wire Protection Fencing and Drawing (A 144). 

A 1301 Motor Traffic Bypass g feet wide. (1936.) 
A 1875 Motor Traffic Bypass 20 feet wide. (1942.) 

BRIDGES AND CULVERTS. 
A 4 Standard Bridge Loading (general instruction). (1948.) 
A 4~ Standard Bridge Loading (instruction for dead-end Developmental 

Roads.) (Revised, 1938.) 
18 Data for Bridge Design. (Revised. November, 1948.) 
84 Data accompanying Bridge or Culvert Designs. 

A 26 Waterway Diagram, (Revised, 1943.) 
371 Waterway Calculations. (1939.) 

A 421 Boring Gear. 2 inches. (1930.) 
A 44 Boring Gear, 3+ inches. (1949.) 

A 2995 
25 

Rod Sounding Apparatus, with tripod (1947). 
Pipe Culverts and Headwalls (Revised, December, 1939) and drawings. 
Single Rows of Pipes 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A 143), 2-3 ft. dia. (A I~G),, 
3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A I??)’, 4 ft. dia. (A ITS), 4 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 174). 5 !t. 
dia. (A 175) 6 ft. dia. (A 177); Double Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. 
dia. (A 211) 2-3 ft. dia. (A 203), 3 ft. 6 in. dia. (A 215). 4 ft. dia. 
(A 2081, 4 ft. 6 iu. dia. (.e 207), 5 ft. din. (A 206), 6 ft. dia. (A 213); 
Treble Rows of Pipes, 15 in. to 21 in. dia. (A zm), 2-3 ft. dia. (A 216), 
and Straight Headwalls for Pipe Culverts, 15-24 in. dia. (A 1153). 

A I Joint for Concrete Pipes. (Revised, August, 1933.) 
A 142 

138 

Inlet Sump Pipe Culvertsfor 3 ft. dia. or less. (Revised, December, 1947. 
Pre-Cast Concrete Box Cnlvert (Revised, February, 1948) and drawings 

9 in. high (A 485). 11 in. (A 446), I ft. 6 in. (A 447). 2 ft. (A 448) 
2 ft. 6 in. (A 449). 

206 Reinforced Concrete Culvert (Revised, February, 1948) and instruction 
sheets (A 305, A 359, A 306, A 304). 

A 1x32 Cast-in-Place Concrete Pipe Culverts. (1942.) 
A 309 Concrete Culvert Posts. (Revised, June, 1937.) 

300 Pile Drivers, specification for 25 ft., and drawings for 50 ft. (A 209) 40 ft 

A 1886 Arrangement of Bolting Planks for various widths of deck. 

A 45 Timber Bridge, Standard Details. (Revised, May, 1949.) 
A 1791 Timber Beam Skew Bridge Details. (Revised, May, 1949.) 

(A 2531, and 25 ft. portable (A 1148). 

(Revised, September, 1948.) 

164 Timber Beam Bridge (Revised, April, 1947) and instruction sheets, 
IZ ft. (A 3469), 20 ft. (A 70) revised, May, 1949, and 22 ft. (A 1761). 
(Revised, May, 1949.) 

and zoft. between kerbs. 

Culverts instruction sheets for 20 ft. and 2 2  ft. between kerbs. 

A 3470 and A 3471.-Low Level Timber Bridges-Instruction sheets for 12 feet 

A 1223 (Revised, May, 1949) and A 3472 (Revised, May, 1949) Single Span Timber 
(Revised, May, 1949.) 

139 Tiinher Culvert (Revised, January, 1950) and drawings, I ft. 6 in. high 
IA 427), 2 ft IA 428), 3 ft. (A 429), 4 ft. (A 430). 5 ft. to 8 ft. high, 
!A 431). (1928.) 

326 Extermination of Termites in Timber Bridges. (Revised, October, 1940). 

350 Reinforced Concrete Bridge. (Revised, April, 1949. 
495 

A zzz Pipe Handrailing Details. (Revised, July, 1947.) 

Design of Forms and Falsework for Concrete Bridge Constructioa 
(September, 1947.) 

All Standards may be purchased from the Head Office of the Department Bf Main Roads, 309 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, single copies being free to COUnCilS. 

Sydney : .4. H. Pettifer, Government Printrr-19.X 



State fighway System 
of the 

State of ?Jew South Wales 

State Highways I 
Divisional Boundaries ....... 

Divisional Offices . . . . .  0 
SCALE Area of New South Wales. 309,433 square miles. 

0 50  100 150 ZOO Length of public roads within New South Wales, 126,272 miles. 
. 

MILEAGE OF ROADS CLASSIFIED UNDER THE MAIN ROADS 
ACT, AS AT 1st JULY, 1950. 

State Highways. ........................................................... 6 5  I3 
Trunk Roads ............................................................... 4.031 
Main Roads .............................................................. 12,628 
Secondary Roads (County of Cumberland only) ............... 68 
Developmental Roads ................................................... 2,783 

26,023 

2,617 
UNCLASSIFIED ROADS, in Western part of State, coming 

within the provisions of the Main Roads Act ........... 

TOTAL ... 28,640 
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